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Table 6.3.7-13:

Offshore Wetland Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development and
Existing Environment Classified Shorelines of the Warkworth Terrestrial
Region for Overlapping Areas
Pre-Hydroelectric Development

Offshore Wetland
Type

Existing Environment

Length
(km)

Percentage of Mapped
Shoreline

Length
(km)

Percentage of Mapped
Shoreline

Narrow marsh

-

-

1

1

Moderately wide
marsh

-

-

25

11

None

-

-

204

89

Total

-

-

230

100

Notes: Values of “-” indicate an absence.
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding.

Table 6.3.7-14:

Shoreline Debris Accumulation and Distribution along the Pre-Hydroelectric
Development and Existing Environment Classified Shorelines of the Warkworth
Terrestrial Region for Overlapping Areas

Shoreline debris
accumulation

Shore segment
coverage

None

-

Total

Pre-Hydroelectric
Development

Existing Environment

Length
(km)

Percentage of
Length

Length
(km)

Percentage of
Length

-

-

20

100

-

-

20

100

Notes: Values of “-” indicate an absence.
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding.
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6.3.7.1.3

Fletcher Terrestrial Region

The development periods for the Fletcher Terrestrial Region were as follows:

•

the pre-development period ended in 1924 with construction of the HBR;

•

the pre-hydroelectric development period was from 1924–1974; and

•

the hydroelectric development period was from 1974–2013, beginning with construction of the
Missi Falls CS, which affected downstream flows into this terrestrial region.

BEFORE HYDROELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT
Terrestrial Habitat Composition
Land, which equates to native habitat prior to all human infrastructure development, comprised
approximately 83% of the 854,440 ha Fletcher Terrestrial Region in 1924, which is when infrastructure
development began in this region with development of the HBR.
Fine-textured glaciomarine deposits strongly dominated this terrestrial region (98% of land area). A small
component of coarse-textured glaciomarine deposits (2%) also occurred in this terrestrial region. Virtually
all of the marine deposits were no longer apparent at the surface by 1924, having been covered by
organic material that developed over millennia. Organic soils covered the all of regional land area (Table
6.3.7-1). Permafrost was widespread.
Pre-development native habitat composition was considered to be virtually the same as the existing
environment due to the small size of the human footprint, which was approximately 0.04% of the
pre-development land area as of 2013.
Regional vegetation in the small-scale SLC mapping consisted of bog vegetation (99%) and fen
vegetation. The SLC mapping indicated that about 3% of the peatlands had a shallow water table.
Detailed habitat mapping was not available for the Fletcher Terrestrial Region. The two most abundant
coarse habitat types in the classified satellite imagery (Map 6.3.7-2) were needleleaf treed on mineral to
shallow peatland (32%) and open needleleaf treed with lichen-bedrock understorey on shallow peatland
to mineral (25%; Table 6.3.7-2).
The mapped human infrastructure footprint grew from nothing in 1924 to 293 ha, or 0.04% of regional
terrestrial habitat by 1974, which is when hydroelectric development began in this terrestrial region for the
upstream Missi Falls CS. Intactness, Section 6.2.2.2.3 provides a description of these features and a brief
overview of their development history. Land and native habitat still comprised 83% of the terrestrial region
at this time. Native terrestrial habitat composition was virtually unchanged by this very small amount of
habitat loss.
Ecosystem Diversity
Ecosystem diversity results are limited for the Fletcher Terrestrial Region since detailed terrestrial habitat
mapping was not available for this terrestrial region.
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Based on small-scale SLC soil order and vegetation mapping, this region was dominated by permafrosted
organic soil habitat types (Organic Cryosolic, 97%) with fen (Mesisol) habitat types making up most of the
remaining area (3%; Table 6.3B-3). Mineral soil habitat types were rare, with Dystric and Eutric Brunisolic
soils making up less than 1% of the terrestrial region.
Wetland Function
All of the data limitations described above for terrestrial habitat and ecosystem diversity also apply to
wetland function.
Based on small-scale SLC mapping, wetlands covered approximately 100% of the land area in the
Fletcher Terrestrial Region, with bogs accounting for nearly all of this total (Table 6.3.7-1). Fens, which
covered approximately 1% of the region, were the highest quality mapped wetland type.
Shoreline Ecosystems
Shoreline ecosystems in the Fletcher Terrestrial Region were virtually unaffected by human infrastructure
development prior to the CRD. Human features in the region were limited to the HBR line to Churchill.
Based on estimates from 1:50,000 NTS data (see Sections 6.3.1.5.5 and 6.3.1.5.6 for the limitations of
these data), the pre-hydroelectric development Bradshaw Terrestrial Region included approximately
148,439 ha of surface water and 38,194 km of shorelines, that provided potential shore zone and offshore
wetland habitat. A portion of the 1% of fen vegetation from the small-scale SLC mapping in the region
likely supported some riparian peatlands and shore zone wetlands. The small map scale likely did not
allow detection of most of the narrow shoreline wetland features in the region. As with in other regions,
the vegetated shoreline wetland percentage would have fluctuated from year to year in these dynamic
ecosystems.
Waterbodies that would eventually be affected by hydroelectric development contributed to approximately
2% (3,005 ha) of the surface water area and less than 1% (160 km) of the shoreline length. All of this
shoreline was in the Churchill mainstem (Table 6.3.7-15).
Pre-development mapping of shoreline habitat was not available for this terrestrial region
(see Maps 6.3.7-7 and 6.3.7-8).
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Table 6.3.7-15:

Waterbody Type along the Pre-Hydroelectric Development and Existing
Environment Shorelines in the Fletcher Terrestrial Region of the Coastal
Hudson Bay Ecozone
Pre-Hydroelectric Development

Waterbody Type

Existing Environment

Length (km)

Percentage of
Length

Length (km)

Percentage of
Length

River

113

79

152

95

Braided channel

29

21

8

5

Total

143

100

160

100

Notes: Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding.

AFTER HYDROELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT
Terrestrial Habitat Composition
Infrastructure development directly removed approximately 594 ha, or 0.08%, of native terrestrial habitat
in the Fletcher Terrestrial Region as of 2013 (Intactness, Section 6.2.7.1.1). Dewatering resulting from the
CRD exposed an approximate additional 926 ha of land area as of 2013. The indirect effects of all human
infrastructure development and dewatering were estimated to have altered an additional 1,596 ha, or
0.2%, of terrestrial habitat as of 2013 (see Section 6.3.1.5.1. for discussion of the potential
indirect effects).
Hydroelectric development contributed 45% of the direct habitat loss (dewatering not included as
habitat loss) and 71% of the indirect habitat effects (including dewatering effects) in this terrestrial region.
Transmission line development was accounted for most of the native habitat change, with a clearing at
the end of a rail spur accounting for the remainder. The terrestrial habitat types from classified satellite
imagery most affected by all forms of infrastructure development in this terrestrial region included
needleleaf treed on mineral to shallow peatland (32%) and open needleleaf treed with lichen-bedrock
understorey on shallow peatland to mineral. The direct and indirect effects of transmission lines on
terrestrial habitat were less than from other human footprint types since the associated effects were
generally limited to clearing taller vegetation, whereas other footprint types typically included soil
excavation and a permanent infrastructure cover.
Dewatered area mapping based on 1982 stereophotography was available for approximately 55% of the
dewatered area. It indicated that the composition of the land eight years after being exposed by
dewatering was almost entirely barren exposed mineral riverbeds and river banks (98% combined). Only
about 2% of the exposed mineral was covered in low vegetation at that time.
Based on the areas in the terrestrial region where available mapping extended 100 metres inland of the
dewatered zone, the most common land cover type indirectly affected by dewatering included needleleaf
treed vegetation on shallow peatland (34%), followed by needleleaf treed vegetation on mineral or thin
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peatland (18%; Table 6.3.7-5). Low vegetation on permafrost peatlands and on mineral terraces made up
most of the remaining area. Shallow peatlands are potentially more susceptible to alteration if the water
table is lowered, provided they were previously influenced by the water elevation of the Churchill River.
Medium-term indirect effects from dewatering on inland habitat were expected to be limited because it
was already an upland vegetation type. Over the longer term, the edge habitat may disappear or shift to
the new shoreline location as treed vegetation develops in the dewatered area.
Ecosystem Diversity
Due to the extremely limited extent of the human footprint outside of the Churchill River shore zone, it
was unlikely that habitat loss during the hydroelectric development period had any substantial effects on
ecosystem diversity with the exception of shoreline ecosystem types affected by dewatering
(see Shoreline Ecosystems section below). While the newly developing terrestrial habitat in dewatered
areas may eventually offset some of the effects of inland developments occurring on mineral sites as they
revegetate, they would not offset effects on inland wetland habitat types.
Transmission lines and the HBR respectively comprised 18% and 19% of the human footprint in the
Fletcher Terrestrial Region as of 2013. These two features very closely followed each other through the
terrestrial region, and affected the same types of habitat. These types of features tend to affect a wide
variety of habitat types because they are less constrained by terrain, such as upland sites, in their
construction.
Wetland Function
As indicated earlier, wetland function metrics were based on detailed terrestrial habitat mapping, which
was not available for this terrestrial region.
The Churchill transmission line and the HBR line extending through the terrestrial region affected
wetlands inland of the lower Churchill River shore zone. While the HBR would have removed wetlands
within its footprint, the transmission line would have left short vegetation, and in most cases would have
simply altered wetlands rather than removing them. Dewatering in the lower Churchill River also may
have indirectly affected wetlands adjacent to or near the river banks by lowering the water table. While
detailed mapping was not available to quantify these effects, they were expected to be minimal on
regional wetland function due to the very small size of the human footprint relative to regional wetland
area.
Shoreline Ecosystems
The CRD was the major hydroelectric development on the Churchill River system in the Fletcher
Terrestrial Region.
The CRD-related dewatering altered shorelines along the Churchill River in this terrestrial region. The
total regional surface water area decreased from approximately 148,439 to 147,518 ha, and increased
regulated system shoreline length to 160 from 145 km
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Based on estimates from NTS data, the CRD decreased total surface water area along the Churchill River
in this terrestrial region by approximately 927 ha, or 31%, and increased total shoreline length by 15 km,
or 10% (see Sections 6.3.1.5.5 and 6.3.1.5.6 for the limitations of these data). While lower total surface
water area reduced some shallow water areas, lower water elevation also created shallow water areas
that could support shore zone or offshore wetland vegetation. The increase in shoreline length was due to
the formation of small islands in the river channel when the water levels decreased.
For the RCEA, one or more shore zone attributes were mapped at a scale of approximately 1:15,000 for
nearly 100% of the existing environment shoreline from high resolution satellite imagery from Bing®
(acquisition dates not readily available). Based on visual examination of the shoreline, water levels in this
remote sensing were close to immediately prior median levels. Direct comparisons could not be made
with the pre-development shoreline because earlier mapping was not available for the same reaches.
Gravel bank materials were predominant along the mapped shoreline (81%; Table 6.3.7-16;
(Map 6.3.7-9). The remainder of the banks were clay (19%). Open water was the only shore zone wetland
type along the mapped shoreline (100%; Table 6.3.7-17) (Map 6.3.7-10).
Dewatered area mapping from 1982 photography indicated that very little vegetation had established by
that time.
No offshore emergent or floating-leaved vegetation was mapped along the shoreline (Table 6.3.7-18;
offshore wetlands mapped for 100% of the shoreline).
Moderately wide tall shrub zones appeared along 5 km, or 3% of the mapped shoreline following
hydroelectric development in this terrestrial region (Table 6.3B-13).
No debris was identified along the mapped portions of the shoreline (Table 6.3.7-19; shoreline debris
mapped for 9% of the shoreline; Map 6.3.7-11).

Table 6.3.7-16:

Bank Material Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development and Existing
Environment Classified Shorelines of the Fletcher Terrestrial Region for
Overlapping Areas
Pre-Hydroelectric
Development

Bank Material

Existing Environment

Length
(km)

Percentage of
Mapped
Shoreline

Length
(km)

Percentage of
Mapped Shoreline

Clay

-

-

30

19

Gravel

-

-

129

81

Total

-

-

160

100

Notes: Values of “-” indicate an absence.
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding.
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Table 6.3.7-17:

Shore Zone Wetland Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development and
Existing Environment Classified Shorelines of the Fletcher Terrestrial Region
for Mapped Areas
Pre-Hydroelectric
Development

Shore Zone Wetland Type

Existing Environment

Length
(km)

Percentage of
Mapped
Shoreline

Length
(km)

Percentage of
Mapped
Shoreline

Open water

-

-

160

100

Total

-

-

160

100

Notes: Values of “-” indicate an absence.

Table 6.3.7-18:

Offshore Wetland Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development and
Existing Environment Classified Shorelines of the Fletcher Terrestrial Region
for Overlapping Areas
Pre-Hydroelectric Development

Offshore Wetland
Type

Existing Environment

Length
(km)

Percentage of Mapped
Shoreline

Length
(km)

Percentage of Mapped
Shoreline

None

-

-

160

100

Total

-

-

160

100

Notes: Values of “-” indicate an absence.

Table 6.3.7-19:

Shoreline Debris Accumulation and Distribution along the Pre-Hydroelectric
Development and Existing Environment Classified Shorelines of the Fletcher
Terrestrial Region for Overlapping Areas

Shoreline debris
accumulation

Shore segment
coverage

None
Total

-

Pre-Hydroelectric
Development

Existing Environment

Length
(km)

Percentage of
Length

Length
(km)

Percentage of
Length

-

-

159

100

-

-

159

100

Notes: Values of “-” indicate an absence.
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6.3.7.2

Cumulative Effects of Hydroelectric Development

6.3.7.2.1

Regional Effects

INDICATOR RESULTS
Native terrestrial habitat loss in the terrestrial regions of the Coastal Hudson Bay Ecozone was relatively
small in every development period. Prior to any hydroelectric development in the ecozone, all of the
approximately 1,571 ha of affected terrestrial habitat (see Table 6.2.7-3 in Intactness, Section 6.2.7.1.1)
in the 1,984,092 ha of pre-development land area was concentrated around the Port of Churchill in the
Hudson Coast Terrestrial Region. Total terrestrial habitat loss in the terrestrial regions comprised less
than 0.01% of historical area. Effects on ecosystem diversity, wetland function and shoreline ecosystems
were very low before hydroelectric development.
Relative to the condition at the start of hydroelectric development, large increases in total terrestrial
habitat loss and alteration occurred during the hydroelectric development period. By 2013, total terrestrial
habitat loss had increased to approximately 2,166 ha, or to 0.1% of historical habitat area. Dewatering
exposed an additional 3,967 ha of land, increasing the total land affected by development to 0.3% of the
historical habitat area. Construction of the Churchill Weir in 1999 only marginally reversed dewatering in
this region. Habitat alteration increased to 4,594 ha. Hydroelectric development contributed to 19% of the
direct habitat loss in this ecozone (dewatering not included as a loss), but contributed to 57% of the
indirect effects in the ecozone as of 2013 due to the added indirect effects of dewatering.
Dewatering was the largest contributor to habitat alteration in the ecozone. The largest contributor to
direct habitat loss was transmission line development, followed by settlement around Churchill, railway
and roads. Dewatering accounted for 63% of these effects, while railway, settlements and roads
accounted for 8%, 7% and 7%, respectively. Most of the remaining losses were due to other
non-hydroelectric developments near Churchill. Overall, hydroelectric development accounted for 70% of
the habitat loss and alteration in the ecozone.
EVALUATION OF EFFECTS
Despite the relatively large increases in total terrestrial habitat loss and alteration due to all forms of
development in the ecozone, cumulative effects on terrestrial habitat were still generally low in 2013. By
this year, total terrestrial habitat loss and dewatering was only between 0.2% and 0.4% of historical
terrestrial habitat area in all three terrestrial regions. All of these percentages were near the low end of
the low magnitude range for cumulative effects on terrestrial habitat (Section 6.3.1.4) using this metric
alone. Additionally, hydroelectric development was not expected to have substantively changed the
overall composition or distribution of native habitat types with the exception of those on or adjacent to the
regulated system.
Corresponding conditions for ecosystem diversity, wetland function and shoreline ecosystems were
generally the same as for the terrestrial habitat metrics. Cumulative effects of all human development on
all priority habitat types, high quality wetlands and shoreline ecosystems, except for those associated with
large rivers, were still well within the low magnitude range for cumulative effects. Although detailed
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mapping was not available in the ecozone, the very small size of the human footprint compared to the
total regional area supported this conclusion.
Hydroelectric development effects on large river shoreline ecosystems included decreased average flows,
winter flows, average water levels, daily water level fluctuations, decreased ice accumulation due to
shoving and thickening, and increased surface water area with ice cover for the Coastal Hudson Bay
Ecozone. The creation of dewatered areas altered the shoreline configuration in the three terrestrial
regions. Shoreline length decreased in some areas where lower water elevation merged pre-development
islands within the river channel, but increased in other areas where new islands were exposed. For the
entire ecozone overall, there was little to no net change in shoreline length.
REGIONAL CUMULATIVE EFFECTS CONCLUSION
While the cumulative effects of human development, including hydroelectric development, on terrestrial
habitat in the Coastal Hudson Bay Ecozone have been adverse, these effects generally remained within
an ecologically acceptable range as of 2013. This was the case because the cumulative human footprint
remained very small, which limited native habitat loss and alteration. Routing the transmission line very
close to the pre-existing HBR line contributed to reduced effects on terrestrial habitat.
The exception to generally low effects was that there were considerable effects on the large river
shoreline ecosystems within each terrestrial region.

6.3.7.2.2

Local Effects

This section focuses on locations where hydroelectric development impacts were concentrated.
Hydroelectric development effects in the Coastal Hudson Bay Ecozone were concentrated along the
Churchill River, especially in the vicinity of the Port of Churchill.
Before the CRD, it was predicted that there would be a decrease in marsh habitat for muskrat once
dewatering had occurred, and this was found to be true (Webb and Foster 1974; Four Directions
Consulting Group 1994; Boothroyd & Associates 1992). Waterfowl habitat was also lost after the CRD
(Edye-Rowntree 2006).
Shore zone vegetation disappeared after the CRD dewatering and was later replaced by salt water
vegetation, after salt water intrusion from the Bay occurred, since very little water remained on the sides
of the channel, as reported by Churchill residents (Edye-Rowntree 2006). In some areas, the widened
shore zone led to an increase in moose, wolf and waterfowl habitat, with willow and grass growing into
the dewatered shoreline. In years when excess water is sent down the lower Churchill River to reduce
flows on the Rat-Burntwood River System, the local residents have observed that these new habitats
become unusable and bank erosion increases.
Churchill residents have observed that water close to the weir is full of algae and plants, and is seen as
an unappealing, big, weedy lake (Edye-Rowntree 2006). Residents feel that it is too early to know the full
effects of the weir on the surrounding flora and fauna (Edye-Rowntree 2006).
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Churchill residents have observed that forest fires have wiped out some of the forest that holds the
dewatered bank together, causing landslides and increasing the amount of debris in the water (Summary
of Community Information, Section 3.5.4.4).
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6.3.8

Effects of Hydroelectric Development in the
Regional Cumulative Effects Assessment Region of
Interest on Terrestrial Habitat

6.3.8.1

Regional Cumulative Effects Assessments

BEFORE HYDROELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT
Native terrestrial habitat loss in the terrestrial regions overlapping the RCEA ROI was relatively small in
every terrestrial region. Prior to any hydroelectric development, total native terrestrial habitat loss was
less than 0.3% in 16 of the 17 terrestrial regions, and 0.9% in the Paint Terrestrial Region (Table 6.3.8-1).
Cumulative effects on ecosystem diversity, wetland function and shoreline ecosystems were also very low
before hydroelectric development (Table 6.3.8-1).
AFTER HYDROELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT
Relative to the state at the start of hydroelectric development, large increases in total terrestrial habitat
loss (dewatering not included as loss) and alteration occurred during the hydroelectric development
period. By 2013, total terrestrial habitat loss had increased to between approximately 0.02% and 3.6% of
total historical regional habitat area in each of the 17 terrestrial regions, while habitat alteration increased
to between approximately 0.03% and 1.9% of habitat area (Table 6.3.8-1).
Hydroelectric development was the largest contributor to these native habitat losses in 10 of the 17
terrestrial regions (Table 6.3.8-1), with contributions ranging from no loss in the Deer Island Terrestrial
Region to a 99% contribution to habitat loss in the Southern Indian Terrestrial Region.
Hydroelectric flooding, water regulation and associated shoreline recession was the largest cause of the
terrestrial habitat loss and alteration in eight of the terrestrial regions, accounting for between 22% (Paint)
and 90% (Baldock) of these effects in the terrestrial regions. The William and Molson terrestrial regions
had no flooding or water regulation impacts.
Despite the relatively large increases in total terrestrial habitat loss and alteration due to all forms of
development, regional cumulative effects on terrestrial habitat were still generally low in 2013 in all of the
terrestrial regions. By this year, the maximum total terrestrial habitat loss was 3.6% of historical terrestrial
habitat area in the Rat Terrestrial Region and between 3.2% and 0.02% in the remaining terrestrial
regions. All of these percentages were near the low end of the low magnitude range for cumulative effects
on terrestrial habitat (see Section 6.3.1.4 for definitions of magnitude) using this metric alone.
Additionally, hydroelectric development did not substantively change the composition or distribution of
native habitat types with the exception of those on or adjacent to the regulated large river systems.
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Table 6.3.8-1:

Summary of Cumulative Effects on Selected Terrestrial Habitat, Ecosystem Diversity and Shoreline Ecosystem Metrics in the Terrestrial Regions Overlapping the Regional Cumulative Effects Assessment
Region of Interest
Terrestrial Habitat

Pre-development
native habitat area
(ha)

Percent Direct
Loss up to start
of hydroelectric
development

842,346

Paint
Wuskwatim

Terrestrial Region

Ecosystem Diversity

Percent Direct loss in
existing environment

Cumulative

Shoreline Ecosystems

Number of Broad Habitat types

Surface water area (ha)

Shoreline length (km)

Due to
Hydro

Due to
Other

Hydro
and Other

Including
Indirect
Effects

Total

Highmagnitude
effects

0.0

0.4

0.5

0.9

1.6

61

0

0

45,841

-

1,711

-

1,020,357

0.1

0.8

1.5

2.3

4.2

53

2

0

140,669

4

10,389

2

1,106,889

0.0

1.0

0.2

1.2

2.0

71

2

0

81,958

10

5,590

5

953,817

-

3.3

0.3

3.6

4.8

60

2

0

149,550

26

8,873

18

928,350

-

2.2

0.2

2.4

3.4

28

2

0

126,837

16

8,303

4

1,002,408

0.1

3.1

0.1

3.2

4.2

63

0

0

122,631

18

7,797

3

Dafoe

1,230,077

0.0

0.4

0.1

0.5

0.8

37

0

0

231,576

12

15,062

5

Upper Nelson

1,210,012

0.2

2.2

0.4

2.6

4.4

48

2

0

312,258

3

13,361

4

Molson

1,306,083

-

0.0

0.1

0.1

0.2

35

0

0

230,107

-

16,255

-

0

0

184,137

-1

30,778

0

William

Rat
Baldock
Keeyask

4

Bradshaw

5

Removed

1

Pre-hydro

2

Percent
3
change

Pre-hydro

2

Percent
3
change

1,445,836

0.0

0.1

0.0

0.1

0.2

n/a

1,436,096

-

0.8

0.0

0.8

1.2

15

0

0

223,902

-5

19,891

-1

1,331,722

-

1.2

0.0

1.2

3.0

21

0

0

353,236

3

17,988

1

750,217

0.1

0.6

0.1

0.7

1.2

48

0

3

48,014

3

9,165

0

716,704

0.0

-

0.0

0

0.0

34

0

0

27,954

2

7,745

0

Hudson Coast

661,344

0.2

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.5

n/a

0

0

60,051

-7

10,482

0

Warkworth

616,272

0.0

0.4

0.0

0.4

0.6

n/a

0

0

79,568

-3

18,779

0

Fletcher

706,001

0.0

0.2

0.0

0.2

0.4

n/a

0

0

148,439

-1

38,194

0

Upper Churchill

4

Southern Indian

4

Limestone Rapids
Deer Island

4

4

Notes: Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero.
Values of “-” indicate an absence.
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding.
1. Broad habitat type completely removed by hydroelectric development.
2. Pre-hydroelectric development. Negative value identifies dewatering.
3. Percentage change in existing environment relative to pre-hydroelectric development total.
4. Terrestrial regions with partial detailed mapping.
5. Detailed mapping not available for the assessment.
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Corresponding conditions for ecosystem diversity, wetland function and shoreline ecosystems were
generally the same as for total terrestrial habitat. Cumulative effects of all human development on all
priority habitat types, high quality wetlands and shoreline ecosystems, except for those associated with
large rivers, were still well within the low magnitude range for cumulative effects. The following
paragraphs evaluate the exceptions.
For ecosystem diversity, hydroelectric development created high magnitude effects on at least two priority
habitat types in five of the terrestrial regions. These included tall shrub vegetation on riparian peatland,
and low shrub vegetation on riparian peatland in the Baldock, Rat, Wuskwatim, Paint and Upper Nelson
terrestrial regions. Hydroelectric development created high magnitude effects on up to three priority
habitat types in the Limestone Rapids Terrestrial Region. Low vegetation, needleleaf treed vegetation and
mixedwood treed vegetation on outcrop were either completely or virtually removed from the mapped
area in this region. The shoreline ecosystems RSC subcomponent addresses cumulative effects on these
habitat types since the vast majority of losses were along the large river systems.
For wetland function, hydroelectric development created high magnitude effects on riparian peatlands in
the Baldock, Rat, Wuskwatim, Paint and Upper Nelson terrestrial regions. Riparian peatland was rated as
a moderately high quality wetland type based on its relative contributions to a suite of wetland functions,
some of which include carbon sequestration and storage, water quality treatment, regional rarity, high
plant species richness and olive-sided flycatcher habitat. The shoreline ecosystems RSC subcomponent
evaluates these cumulative effects since the vast majority of losses were along the Rat-Burntwood and
upper Nelson rivers.
Given that the existing environment values for all of the terrestrial habitat metrics except for those
associated with large river shoreline ecosystems were in the low end of their benchmark ranges for lowmagnitude effects, cumulative effects of all human development on off-system terrestrial habitat were low
up to 2013 in all of the terrestrial regions. Off-system regional cumulative effects have been low primarily
because total native habitat loss and alteration remained low during all development periods. A factor
contributing to the relatively small habitat loss was that many human features were situated near other
existing human features that directly or indirectly affected terrestrial habitat. The largest exceptions for
hydroelectric development were several transmission lines, access roads, including portions of PR 280,
PR 290, PR 373, the Wuskwatim access road and the winter road to Missi Falls, and the five diversion
channels constructed for LWR and the CRD.
Hydroelectric development had considerable effects on large river shoreline ecosystems occurring along
three of the four river systems running through the RCEA ROI. Given the high degree of riverine
hydroelectric development effects, and to provide a river system perspective, the following sections
summarize hydroelectric development effects on shoreline ecosystems by large river system rather than
by the terrestrial regions that have formed the basis of the RSC assessments in the Land chapter of the
RCEA.
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6.3.8.2

Large River System Cumulative Effects Assessments

The three large river systems included in the terrestrial habitat cumulative effects assessment were the
Rat-Burntwood, Lower Churchill and Nelson River Systems (Map 6.3.8-1).

6.3.8.2.1

Rat-Burntwood River System

BEFORE HYDROELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT
The Rat-Burntwood River System defined for the land RCEA included the upper Churchill River within the
Southern Indian Terrestrial Region, SIL, the Rat River, and the Burntwood River extending from
Threepoint Lake to Split Lake. Also included were the lakes and tributaries connected to these rivers,
going upstream to the extent where the hydrological influences of hydroelectric development
disappeared. Map 6.3C-1 shows the subdivision of the Rat-Burntwood River System into waterbodies. As
described in Section 6.3.1.5, waterbody limits used to subdivide the river system for the shoreline
ecosystem assessment may differ from those found in the Physical Environment [IV] and Water [V] Parts.
Shoreline ecosystems on the Rat-Burntwood River System were virtually unaffected by human
infrastructure development prior to the CRD. The Rat and Burntwood rivers were isolated from
developments on the Churchill River and SIL. The only settlements abutting the future CRD system were
South Indian Lake, Nelson House and Thompson. Other human features coming close to or crossing the
Rat-Burntwood system were limited to trappers’ cabins, the HBR (most of which was in the eastern
portion of the Paint Terrestrial Region) and several road or rail crossings.
Based on estimates from 1:50,000 NTS data (see Sections 6.3.1.5.5 and 6.3.1.5.6 for the limitations of
these data), the area encompassed by the future Rat-Burntwood River System included approximately
268,491 ha of surface water and approximately 8,351 km of shoreline. Over half of this shoreline was in
the main body of lakes forming part of or connecting to the Rat-Burntwood mainstem, with large lakes
providing 38% of shoreline length (Table 6.3.8-2). The rest of the shoreline was in smaller lakes 26%, the
Rat-Burntwood channels (14%), tributaries flowing into the main river (6%), back bays in lakes (8%), and
unconnected lakes that would become part of the regulated system after hydroelectric development (8%).
Islands accounted for 29% of shoreline length.
Pre-hydroelectric development water regimes on the upper Churchill River and SIL were quite different
from those of the Rat and Burntwood rivers because these river systems were not connected to each
other before hydroelectric development. However, the Rat River system provided the traditional travel
route between the communities of Nelson House and South Indian Lake, where there were many family
interconnections.
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Table 6.3.8-2:

Waterbody Types for the Pre-Hydroelectric Development Classified Shorelines
of the Rat-Burntwood System

Waterbody Type

Length (km)

Percentage of Length

Lake

1,216

15

Large lake

3,173

38

674

8

Wide river

-

-

Small river

466

6

River widening

38

0

Riverine lake

985

12

Riverine bay

479

6

Back bay

644

8

Off-system

664

8

-

-

12

0

Total mapped shoreline

8,351

100

Total shoreline

8,351

River

Isolated
Unknown

Notes: Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero.
Values of “-” indicate an absence.
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding.

For the RCEA, one or more shore zone attributes were mapped at a scale of approximately 1:15,000 for
95% of the pre-hydroelectric development shoreline from historical air photos acquired on various dates
from July 1969 to September 1970, depending on the river reach. Larger reaches missing from the shore
zone mapping included Osik Lake, the Burntwood River upstream of Threepoint Lake, the Rat River
channel between Wapisu and Threepoint lakes and the east shoreline of Ospwagan Lake. The produced
mapping was reasonably representative of the entire shoreline given that a high proportion of the
shoreline was mapped and the mapped reaches were well distributed on the Rat-Burntwood River
System. However, it is possible that the unmapped reaches include localized conditions not found
elsewhere.
Bank material was mapped for 95% of the pre-hydroelectric development shoreline. Clay bank materials
were predominant along the mapped shoreline (80% of shoreline length), either as a pure type (20%) or
overlying bedrock (60%; Table 6.3.8-3). The remainder of the banks were bedrock (5%), sand (3%),
gravel (1%), peat (10%) or human features (< 1%). Mappable bank failures were not apparent in the
stereophotos.
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Table 6.3.8-3:

Bank Material Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development Classified
Shorelines of the Rat-Burntwood System

Length (km)

Percentage of mapped
shoreline

160

2

1

0

217

3

8

0

3,777

47

7

0

960

12

Mixture of clay on bedrock and peat

5

0

Mixture of clay on bedrock and clay on low bedrock

19

0

Mixture of clay on low bedrock and bedrock

3

0

1,611

20

Clay or peat

0

0

Mixture of clay and bedrock

1

0

Mixture of clay and clay on low bedrock

11

0

Mixture of clay and peat

11

0

Sand

207

3

Sand on clay

38

0

Mixture of sand and gravel

2

0

Gravel

114

1

Peat

796

10

Mixture of peat and clay

4

0

Human

12

0

Total mapped shoreline

7,964

100

Total shoreline

8,351

Bank Material
Bedrock
Mixture of bedrock and clay
Mixture of bedrock and clay on bedrock
Mixture of bedrock and clay on low bedrock
Clay on low bedrock
Mixture of clay on low bedrock and clay
Clay on bedrock

Clay

Notes: Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero.
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding.

Bank height was mapped for 95% of the pre-hydroelectric development shoreline. Low banks were the
most common bank height (61% of shoreline length), followed by moderate height (27%), no bank (9%)
and high bank (3%; Table 6.3B-14). Low banks were not strongly associated with a particular bank
material. High and moderately high banks were more strongly associated with bedrock or clay on bedrock
bank materials, while peat shorelines had no bank.
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Beach material was mapped for 72% of the shoreline pre-hydroelectric development. Where beaches
could be classified from the air photos, they were predominantly bedrock (51% of shoreline length), but
clay (24%) and peat (12%) were also widespread (Table 6.3B-15). Sand (6%) or gravel beaches (6%)
were mostly located in the lakes, especially SIL and Wapisu Lake (see Map 6.3C-1 for waterbody limits).
Sand was also frequently found in back bays and riverine bays (Map 6.3.2-21).
Shore zone wetlands were mapped for 91% of the pre-hydroelectric development shoreline. Shallow
open water was the predominant shore zone wetland type (68%) along the classified shoreline
(Table 6.3.8-4). Marsh occurring in the various density and width classes was present along 17% of the
mapped shoreline while mixtures of riparian peatland and marsh (6%) accounted for an additional 6% of
the shoreline. Shore zone wetlands along the remainder of the shoreline consisted of riparian peatland
(8%), and very small amounts (< 1%) of peatland, disintegrating peatlands and human features.
Wide marshes were found in all waterbody types, but were most abundant upstream of Wuskwatim Lake,
particularly in Rat Lake and Rat River Reach 1, as well as in SIL Areas 1 and 5 (Map 6.3.2-22). Marsh
was least abundant in the narrow channels of Burntwood River Reaches 2 and 3 and Opegano Lake, and
also in Wuskwatim, Footprint and Pemichigamau lakes.
Throughout the Rat-Burntwood system, riparian peatlands were most abundant in off-system
waterbodies, and in lakes, back bays, riverine bays and small rivers. Riparian peatlands tended to occur
less frequently in the mainstems of larger rivers. This was likely due to higher water velocities, which
hinder peatland development along these shorelines.
Offshore wetlands were mapped for 91% of the pre-hydroelectric development shoreline. Offshore
emergent or floating-leaved vegetation occurred along 15% of the mapped shoreline, consisting of marsh
in various width and density classes and mixtures of marsh and pondweed (Table 6.3.8-5). Offshore
pondweed was present along 8% of the shore zone.
Offshore emergent or floating-leaved vegetation was most frequent in lakes, back bays and riverine bays,
and was most abundant upstream of Wuskwatim Lake. In descending order, the waterbodies and river
reaches with the most offshore vegetation included Rat River Reach 1, Rat Lake, Issett Lake, and SIL
Areas 2, 4 and 5.
Shoreline debris was mapped for 70% of the pre-hydroelectric development shoreline. Less than 1%
(32 km) of the classified shoreline had mappable shoreline debris, and virtually all of this was low density
and discontinuous (Table 6.3.8-6).
Tall shrub bands were mapped for 88% of the pre-hydroelectric development shoreline. A mappable tall
shrub band appeared along 10% of the classified shoreline, with a narrow band being most common.
Wide tall shrub bands occurred in scattered locations, with most situated upstream of Wapisu Lake,
particularly in Rat River Reach 1, Rat Lake, SIL Area 5 and Issett Lake (Table 6.3B-18; tall shrub band
mapped for 88% of the shoreline). Tall shrub bands were most abundant along shorelines on off-system
waterbodies, lakes, back bays and small rivers, associated with peat and low clay banks. Tall shrub
bands were infrequent from Wapisu Lake to Apussigamasi Lake.
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Rat River Reach 1 had a relatively high amount of shoreline marsh and tall shrub bands compared to
other reaches and waterbodies in the Rat-Burntwood system. This reach extended through an area
dominated by shallow and wet peatlands, with low to no banks, which also set this area apart from others
in this part of the system.

Table 6.3.8-4:

Shore Zone Wetland Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development
Classified Shorelines of the Rat-Burntwood System
Length (km)

Percentage of
Mapped Shoreline

458

6

Mixture of occasional marsh and narrow marsh

3

0

Mixture of occasional marsh and moderately wide marsh

4

0

Mixture of occasional marsh and wide marsh

2

0

Narrow marsh

288

4

Moderately wide marsh

354

5

Wide marsh

181

2

2

0

602

8

Mixture of occasional marsh and riparian peatland

4

0

Mixture of narrow marsh and riparian peatland

96

1

Mixture of moderately wide marsh and riparian peatland

132

2

Mixture of wide marsh and riparian peatland

80

1

Mixture of riparian peatland and narrow marsh

81

1

Mixture of riparian peatland and moderately wide marsh

63

1

Mixture of riparian peatland and wide marsh

22

0

Peatland

14

0

Mixture of peatland and narrow marsh

2

0

Mixture of peatland and occasional marsh

3

0

Disintegrating peatland

2

0

Mixture of open water and riparian peatland

16

0

Mixture of open water and unknown

19

0

5,178

68

Mixture of unknown and open water

2

0

Human infrastructure

12

0

Total mapped shoreline

7,621

100

Total shoreline

8,351

Shore Zone Wetland Type
Occasional marsh

Mixture of moderately wide marsh and wide marsh
Riparian peatland

Open water

Notes: Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero.
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding.
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Table 6.3.8-5:

Offshore Wetland Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development
Classified Shorelines of the Rat-Burntwood System

Length (km)

Percentage of
Mapped Shoreline

2

0

Narrow marsh

131

2

Moderately wide marsh

143

2

Wide marsh

92

1

Mixture of narrow marsh and none

5

0

Mixture of narrow marsh and pondweed

2

0

Mixture of moderately wide marsh and pondweed

27

0

Mixture of wide marsh and pondweed

67

1

Mixture of wide marsh, pondweed and riparian peatland

12

0

Mixture of moderately wide marsh and none

2

0

Peatland

2

0

616

8

Riparian peatland

5

0

Mixture of none and marsh

10

0

Mixture of none and pondweed

17

0

6,428

85

19

0

Total mapped shoreline

7,580

100

Total shoreline

8,351

Offshore Wetland Type
Occasional marsh

Pondweed

None
Mixture of none and unknown

Notes: Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero.
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding.
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Table 6.3.8-6:

Shoreline Debris Accumulation and Distribution along the Pre-Hydroelectric
Development and Existing Environment Classified Shorelines of the RatBurntwood System for Overlapping Areas

Shoreline Debris
Accumulation

Shore Segment
Coverage

None
Mixture of none and
unknown

Pre-Hydroelectric
Development

Existing Environment

Length
(km)

Percentage of
Length

Length
(km)

Percentage of
Length

-

2,966

99

2,449

40

-

17

1

-

-

Low

14

0

-

-

Moderate

-

-

867

14

Continuous

-

-

119

2

Unknown

-

-

9

0

Low

-

-

14

0

Moderate

-

-

65

1

Low

-

-

129

2

Moderate

-

-

267

4

Continuous

-

-

188

3

Low

-

-

267

4

Moderate

1

0

727

12

Continuous

0

0

232

4

Low

-

-

10

0

Moderate

-

-

247

4

Continuous

-

-

233

4

Low

-

-

130

2

Moderate

-

-

75

1

Continuous

-

-

136

2

Total mapped shoreline

2,999

100

6,163

100

Total shoreline

8,351

Light

Mixture of light to
heavy
Mixture of light to
moderate

Moderate

Mixture of moderate to
heavy

Heavy

11,042

Notes: Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero.
Values of “-” indicate an absence.
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding.
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AFTER HYDROELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT
The major hydroelectric development impacts on the Rat-Burntwood system are collectively known as the
CRD. The CRD included the construction of three control structures and a channel to connect SIL with
the Rat River. Average water levels on SIL were raised 2.7 m upstream of the Missi Falls CS, and 15.2 m
on the Rat River system at the Notigi CS. Water levels were not increased at the passive
Manasan Falls CS, which serves to minimize inundation caused by winter ice on the Burntwood River in
the City of Thompson.
Existing environment surface water area mapping was produced for all of the Rat-Burntwood system.
Hydroelectric development changed the Rat-Burntwood shoreline ecosystems considerably, as indicated
by surface water area, shoreline length, waterbody morphology, water and ice regimes, bank and beach
attributes, the distribution and abundance of shore zone, offshore and tall shrub vegetation and large
woody debris accumulations.
Based on estimates from NTS data (see Sections 6.3.1.5 and 6.3.1.6 for the limitations of these data),
hydroelectric development flooding and subsequent shoreline recession increased total surface water
area on the Rat-Burntwood River System by approximately 76,599 ha, or 29%, and total shoreline length
by 2,691 km, or 32%. While higher total surface water area reduced upland area, it also created shallow
water areas that might support shore zone or offshore wetland vegetation in areas with other suitable
environmental conditions. Some previously unconnected, off-system lakes completely disappeared due to
inundation.
Some previously unconnected lakes (i.e., off-system) completely disappeared due to inundation. The
CRD shifted 4% of the total surface water from smaller lakes into large lakes (Table 6.3.8-7). The
percentage of area in back bays increased from 8% to 15%. While island shoreline increased from 29%
to 34%, this may be within the mapping error limit (Section 6.3.1.5). However, even with little or no
change in shoreline length, the spatial distribution of shoreline features may have changed considerably
as new shoreline was created and other shoreline was removed.
For the RCEA, one or more shore zone attributes were mapped at a scale of approximately 1:15,000 for
69% of the existing environment shoreline from high resolution digital orthorectified imagery or very high
resolution satellite imagery acquired on various dates between 1997 and 2013, depending on the river
reach.
Water levels in this remote sensing were compared with median water levels over both the three and ten
years prior to the date of the remote sensing to provide context for how water levels in the remote sensing
might affect the shore zone attribute mapping. High water levels could obscure more of the beach as well
as some beach vegetation while low water levels can make emergent vegetation more difficult to
distinguish. Both of these effects tended to be more pronounced in the digital orthorectified imagery than
in stereophoto contact prints.
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Table 6.3.8-7:

Waterbody Types for the Existing Environment Classified Shorelines of the
Rat-Burntwood System

Waterbody Type

Length (km)

Percentage of Length

Lake

1,255

11

Large lake

4,661

42

River

823

7

Wide river

40

0

Small river

502

5

River widening

87

1

Riverine lake

1,202

11

Riverine bay

844

8

1,615

15

Off-system

1

0

Isolated

10

0

Unknown

2

0

Total mapped shoreline

11,042

100

Total shoreline

11,042

n/a

Back bay

Notes: Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero.
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding.

Water levels in this remote sensing were higher than the immediately prior median levels for most
reaches downstream of Birch Tree Lake where daily water level data were available, lower than
immediately prior median levels for Footprint Lake to just upstream of Cranberry Lakes, and close to
immediately prior median levels in the remaining reaches with daily water level data. Some mixture types
for each of the shore zone wetland attributes show up or become more abundant in the existing
environment mapping since the mapping became coarser during the process (Section 6.3.1.5.5).
The shore zone mapping was limited to the southern portion of SIL shoreline and the Rat-Burntwood
system. Shore zone mapping was not produced for the upper Churchill River, the northeastern two-thirds
of SIL and localized areas, either due to a lack of remote sensing or time limitations.
Results from the classified shoreline were not representative of the remainder of SIL. The habitat
composition inland of the shore zone indicated that the classified portion of the shoreline was in an area
with a higher proportion of upland habitat types, and had higher bedrock banks (clay on bedrock)
compared with the rest of the lake. The Physical Impact Study (Water Resources Branch 1974) indicated
that the fen, low willow, low alluvial, treed muskeg, and granular shorelines were more common in the
northern portion of the lake while bedrock-controlled shorelines were predominant to the south.
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Reaches with both pre-hydroelectric development and existing environment shore zone mapping for at
least one attribute comprised 68% of shoreline length. All of the following results that compare existing
environment with pre-hydroelectric development values are based on the areas that have both
pre-hydroelectric development and existing environment mapping, the spatial extent for which varies with
attribute (e.g., bank material produced for 69% of shoreline, tall shrub band for 24%). As described
above, the classified shoreline results were not representative of the remainder of SIL, which has more
fen, low willow, low alluvial, treed muskeg, and granular shorelines than in the mapped reaches.
In reaches with both pre-hydroelectric development and existing environment shore zone mapping, total
surface water area increased by approximately 61,947 ha, or 51%, while total shoreline length increased
from 5,110 to 7,653 km, or 50%.
Bank material was mapped for 98% of the shoreline in the reaches with both pre-hydroelectric
development and existing environment mapping. The amount of clay bank (including clay on bedrock and
clay on low bedrock) increased by about 2,955 km, or to 89% of shoreline length (Table 6.3.8-8). Flooding
raised water levels above the bedrock base along much of the shoreline that was clay on low bedrock
prior to hydroelectric development as well as a substantial percentage of what was clay on bedrock
shoreline. Peat and bedrock banks were both considerably less abundant in terms of total length and as a
percentage of shoreline length (from 16% to 9% for peat and from 7% to 1% for bedrock. Sand and gravel
banks virtually disappeared. While peat banks were less abundant overall in the Rat-Burntwood system,
they increased locally in some areas where the new waterline established on peatlands inland of the
pre-development banks. Reaches downstream of Threepoint Lake in particular had increases in peat
banks after the CRD. Upstream of Threepoint Lake, Areas 1 and 7 of SIL, Wapisu Lake, and Reaches 7
and 8 of the Rat River also saw increases in peat bank material. However, their nature of peat banks was
often different, with pre-hydroelectric development banks being comprised of level peatlands with a
floating fringe at the water’s edge that transitioned into a sloped, thin peatland on mineral substrate in
many locations.
Bank height was mapped for 97% of the shoreline in the reaches with both pre-hydroelectric development
and existing environment mapping. Shoreline with no bank, which occurred in peatlands before
hydroelectric development, declined considerably, and high banks virtually disappeared (Table 6.3B-19).
Although the percentage of low bank shoreline remained the same, the total length increased by about
964 km, and the amount of low and moderate height mixtures increased by 770 km. The amount of
moderate height bank also increased considerably. Mixtures of moderate and high banks increased, but
this may be attributable to a generalized increased in the amount of moderate height bank as indicated by
this height class and low to moderate height mixtures.
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Table 6.3.8-8:

Bank Material Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development and Existing
Environment Classified Shorelines of the Rat-Burntwood System for
Overlapping Areas
Pre-Hydroelectric
Development

Bank Material

Existing Environment

Length (km)

Percentage
of Mapped
Shoreline

Length (km)

Percentage
of Mapped
Shoreline

105

2

41

1

1

0

-

-

217

4

32

0

8

0

-

-

1,804

37

1,558

21

Mixture of clay on low bedrock and peat

-

-

3

0

Mixture of clay on low bedrock and clay

7

0

62

1

668

14

251

3

Mixture of clay on bedrock and peat

5

0

-

-

Mixture of clay on bedrock and clay on
low bedrock

19

0

-

-

Mixture of clay on low bedrock and
bedrock

3

0

-

-

1,193

24

4,512

60

Clay or peat

0

0

-

-

Mixture of clay, bedrock and peat

-

-

19

0

Mixture of clay and clay on bedrock

-

-

14

0

Mixture of clay, peat and human

-

-

15

0

Mixture of clay and bedrock

1

0

-

-

Mixture of clay and clay on low bedrock

11

0

71

1

Mixture of clay and peat

11

0

170

2

Sand

21

0

6

0

Sand on clay

16

0

-

-

Mixture of sand and gravel

2

0

-

-

Gravel

9

0

-

-

789

16

501

7

-

-

1

0

Bedrock
Mixture of bedrock and clay
Mixture of bedrock and clay on bedrock
Mixture of bedrock and clay on low
bedrock
Clay on low bedrock

Clay on bedrock

Clay

Peat
Mixture of peat and bedrock
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Table 6.3.8-8:

Bank Material Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development and Existing
Environment Classified Shorelines of the Rat-Burntwood System for
Overlapping Areas
Pre-Hydroelectric
Development

Bank Material

Existing Environment

Length (km)

Percentage
of Mapped
Shoreline

Length (km)

Percentage
of Mapped
Shoreline

Mixture of peat and clay

4

0

203

3

Mixture of peat and human

-

-

1

0

12

0

39

1

Human
Total mapped shoreline

4,907

Total shoreline

8,351

7,500
n/a

11,042

n/a

Notes: Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero.
Values of “-” indicate an absence.
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding.

Beach material was mapped for 84% of the shoreline in the reaches with both pre-hydroelectric
development and existing environment mapping. Bedrock beaches were reduced considerably while sand
and gravel beaches virtually disappeared in the areas with pre-hydroelectric development and existing
environment mapping (Table 6.3B-20). These were replaced by clay beaches, which showed increases in
terms of total shoreline length and as a percentage of shoreline length. Eroding clay banks were
producing beach material in an unknown proportion of these shorelines. Although the length of peat
beaches increased by 135 km, their percentage of shoreline length decreased from about 20% to 12%.
Peat beaches were generally the nearshore portions of flooded peatlands.
Beach width was mapped for 93% of the shoreline in the reaches with both pre-hydroelectric
development and existing environment mapping. Hydroelectric development reduced wide and very wide
beaches, which were uncommon before hydroelectric development, by almost 49% and 84%,
respectively (Table 6.3B-12). However, it is uncertain whether this was offset by increases in the
moderate and wide mixture or moderate and very wide mixture classes. Even though moderate width is
dominant in these classes, the percentage of the secondary type can range from 10% to 50%.
While vegetation colonized some of the initially flooded land areas, many years were generally required
for marsh and beach vegetation to develop on flooded land, disintegrating peatlands, eroding mineral
banks and evolving beach substrates. Typical shore zone vegetation, or even vegetated beaches, were
not apparent along much of the Rat-Burntwood shoreline in 2013.
Shore zone wetlands changed considerably. Shore zone and offshore wetlands were mapped for nearly
100% of the shoreline in the reaches with both pre-hydroelectric development and existing environment
mapping. Marsh in the various density and width classes was reduced from about 1,219 to about 112 km
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of shoreline, or from about 25% to about 1% of shoreline length (Table 6.3.8-9). Riparian peatlands were
also reduced considerably, going from 417 to 76 km of shoreline.
These reductions were counteracted by relatively large increases in shallow open water, sunken marsh
and peatlands. The amount of shoreline with shallow open water more than doubled to 6,394 km, which
comprised 85% of shoreline length. Sunken marsh (refers to emergent vegetation growing on the sunken
fringes of floating peatlands or on top of recently sunken peat mats; see Section 6.3.1.5 for example
photo) was absent in the pre-hydroelectric development mapping, but occurred along 266 km, or 4%, of
the existing environment shoreline (the actual percentage could be higher after accounting for interpreter
differences given the relatively high water levels). Peatland increased from being virtually absent in the
pre-hydroelectric development mapping to occurring along 575 km, or 8%, of the existing environment
shoreline.
In offshore areas, the amounts of offshore marsh and pondweed were considerably lower in the existing
environment (about 318 and 322 km, respectively) while disintegrating peatland and no mappable type
increased considerably (about 885 and 2,454 km, respectively; Table 6.3.8-10).
Most of the mapped offshore wetland was disintegrating peatland (885 km), a type that was not present in
the pre-hydroelectric development mapping. Disintegrating peatlands result when intact peatlands along
the initially inundated shoreline break down which, along with mineral bank erosion, contributes to
waterbody expansion over time (ECOSTEM Ltd. 2012). Additionally, portions of flooded peat mats floated
to the surface (peat resurfacing) and either remained in the same general area or were transported
elsewhere, sometimes over large distances. Floating peat mats generated by surface peatland
breakdown or resurfacing experienced either a net decrease or increase in volume, area and mass over
time, depending on the balance between peat mat breakdown and new peat formation.
Direct evaluations of how the amount of shoreline with a tall shrub band changed during the hydroelectric
development period were not possible since this attribute could not be mapped for much of the existing
environment shoreline in the time available (Table 6.3B-23). As an indirect suggestion of change, total
shoreline length with moderately wide or wide tall shrub zones declined in much higher proportions than
the proportion of shoreline with tall shrub mapping.
Shoreline debris was mapped for 81% of the shoreline in the reaches with both pre-hydroelectric
development and existing environment mapping. Shoreline debris went from being virtually absent along
the mapped shoreline to occurring along 60% of the 6,163 km of shoreline where debris was mapped
(Table 6.3.8-6). Debris accumulations occurred in various concentrations from low density and sparsely
scattered to high density and continuous along the shore segment. Heavy accumulations of moderately
continuous to continuous debris cover occurred along about 3% of the existing environment shoreline.
Shoreline debris occurred throughout the mapped Rat-Burntwood River System shoreline.
Concentrations of heavy debris accumulations were mapped in SIL Area 1, Reaches 2 and 3 of the
Burntwood River and the south bay of Wuskwatim Lake.
Detailed results for all mapped attributes are provided in Tables 6.3B-19 to 6.3B-23.
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As noted above, since these results were based on the reaches with pre-hydroelectric development and
existing environment mapping, hydroelectric development effects may be different in the remaining
reaches.
Table 6.3.8-9:

Shore Zone Wetland Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development and
Existing Environment Classified Shorelines of the Rat-Burntwood System for
Overlapping Areas
Pre-Hydroelectric
Development

Shore Zone Wetland Type

Existing Environment

Length
(km)

Percentage of
Mapped
Shoreline

Length
(km)

Percentage
of Mapped
Shoreline

304

6

6

0

Mixture of occasional marsh and narrow marsh

3

0

-

-

Mixture of occasional marsh and moderately
wide marsh

4

0

-

-

Mixture of occasional marsh and wide marsh

2

0

-

-

Narrow marsh

189

4

107

1

Moderately wide marsh

260

5

-

-

Wide marsh

143

3

0

0

Mixture of moderately wide marsh and wide
marsh

2

0

-

-

Marsh on sunken peat

-

-

266

4

357

7

54

1

Mixture of riparian peatland and open water

-

-

16

0

Mixture of occasional marsh and riparian
peatland

4

0

-

-

Mixture of narrow marsh and riparian peatland

96

2

-

-

Mixture of moderately wide marsh and riparian
peatland

132

3

-

-

Mixture of wide marsh and riparian peatland

80

2

-

-

Mixture of riparian peatland and occasional
marsh

-

-

1

0

Mixture of riparian peatland and narrow marsh

17

0

-

-

Mixture of riparian peatland and moderately
wide marsh

27

1

-

-

Mixture of riparian peatland and wide marsh

16

0

-

-

Peatland

14

0

554

7

-

-

1

0

Occasional marsh

Riparian peatland

Mixture of peatland and disintegrating peatland
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Table 6.3.8-9:

Shore Zone Wetland Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development and
Existing Environment Classified Shorelines of the Rat-Burntwood System for
Overlapping Areas
Pre-Hydroelectric
Development

Shore Zone Wetland Type

Existing Environment

Length
(km)

Percentage of
Mapped
Shoreline

Length
(km)

Percentage
of Mapped
Shoreline

Mixture of peatland and marsh on sunken peat

-

-

22

0

Mixture of peatland and riparian peatland

-

-

3

0

Mixture of peatland and open water

-

-

1

0

Disintegrating peatland

2

0

74

1

Mixture of disintegrating peatland and narrow
marsh

-

-

1

0

Mixture of disintegrating peatland and wide
marsh

-

-

1

0

Mixture of disintegrating peatland and open
water

-

-

12

0

Mixture of open water and disintegrating
peatland

-

-

44

1

Mixture of open water and human infrastructure

-

-

15

0

Mixture of open water and peatland

-

-

29

0

Mixture of open water and riparian peatland

16

0

-

-

Mixture of open water and unknown

17

0

-

-

3,154

65

6,306

84

Mixture of unknown and open water

2

0

-

-

Mixture of human infrastructure and open water

-

-

1

0

12

0

21

0

Open water

Human infrastructure
Total mapped shoreline

4,853

Total shoreline

8,351

7,534
n/a

11,042

n/a

Notes: Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero.
Values of “-” indicate an absence.
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding.
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Table 6.3.8-10:

Offshore Wetland Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development and
Existing Environment Classified Shorelines of the Rat-Burntwood System for
Overlapping Areas
Pre-Hydroelectric
Development

Offshore Wetland Type

Existing Environment

Length
(km)

Percentage of
mapped
shoreline

Length
(km)

Percentage
of mapped
shoreline

2

0

28

0

118

2

77

1

-

-

6

0

Moderately wide marsh

116

2

-

-

Wide marsh

80

2

-

-

Mixture of narrow marsh and none

5

0

-

-

Mixture of moderately wide marsh and
pondweed

27

1

-

-

Mixture of wide marsh and pondweed

67

1

-

-

Mixture of wide marsh, pondweed and riparian
peatland

12

0

-

-

Mixture of moderately wide marsh and none

2

0

-

-

Disintegrating peatland

-

-

881

12

Mixture of disintegrating peatland and narrow
marsh

-

-

4

0

Peatland

2

0

6

0

339

7

18

0

Riparian peatland

4

0

25

0

Mixture of none and narrow marsh

10

0

0

0

Mixture of none and pondweed

17

0

-

-

-

-

52

1

3,993

83

6,439

85

17

0

-

-

Occasional marsh
Narrow marsh
Mixture of narrow marsh and none

Pondweed

Mixture of none and disintegrating peatland
None
Mixture of none and unknown
Total mapped shoreline

4,812

Total shoreline

8,351

7,535
n/a

11,042

n/a

Notes: Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero.
Values of “-” indicate an absence.
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding.
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Where median water levels were increased throughout most of the growing season, woody vegetation
mortality likely occurred within the first 5 m inland of the former normal high water level. In contrast, beach
vegetation abundance likely increased in locations where ice scouring was reduced.
The existing environment results provided a snapshot of current conditions, which were the outcome of
historical dynamics. Shoreline erosion, sedimentation, and the accumulation of debris continue today,
almost 40 years after flooding, in many locations on the regulated system. For mineral shorelines, the
bank or bluff has not stabilized because it was exposed to a large fetch, had deeply buried bedrock or the
overburden contained permafrost. For low slope shallow water areas or sheltered bays, peatland
disintegration and floating peat island breakdown were ongoing. Ongoing driving factor adjustments add
instability to an already dynamic ecosystem type. In locations where driving factors have stabilized at new
levels or ranges, cumulative effects on shoreline ecosystems might decline somewhat in the future if
marsh and floating-leaved vegetation establishes in the larger shallow water zone created by the CRD.
In summary, cumulative effects on shoreline ecosystems of the Rat-Burntwood River System were high
up to 2013, and still ongoing as much of the shore zone continues to adjust to shifting shoreline positions,
water elevations and seasonal patterns. Flooding, altered water regimes and the associated shoreline
recession removed considerable wetland vegetation, altered driving factors from natural levels and
created ongoing instability. In locations where driving factors have stabilized at new levels or ranges,
cumulative effects on shoreline ecosystems might decline somewhat in the future if marsh and floatingleaved vegetation establishes in the larger shallow water zone created by the CRD flooding.

6.3.8.2.2

Lower Churchill River System

BEFORE HYDROELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT
The Lower Churchill River System, as defined for the Land RCEA, included the Churchill River from Missi
Falls downstream to the Hudson Bay estuary. Also included were the lakes and tributaries connected to
these rivers, but only going upstream to the extent where the hydrological influences of hydroelectric
development disappeared. Map 6.3C-2 shows the subdivision of the Lower Churchill River System into
waterbodies. As described in Section 6.3.1.5, waterbody names and associated limits used to subdivide
the river system for the shoreline ecosystem assessment may differ from those found in the Physical
Environment (IV) and Water (V) Parts.
Shoreline ecosystems on the Lower Churchill River System were virtually unaffected by human
infrastructure development prior to the CRD. The Port of Churchill was the only settlement abutting the
Lower Churchill River System. Other human features coming close to or crossing the Lower Churchill
River System were limited to trappers’ cabins.
Surface water area mapping was produced for all of the Lower Churchill River System.
Based on estimates from 1:50,000 NTS data (see Sections 6.3.1.5.5 and 6.3.1.5.6 for the limitations of
these data), the pre-hydroelectric development Lower Churchill River System included approximately
58,419 ha of surface water and approximately 2,241 km of shoreline in the rivers and lakes that would
eventually be affected by dewatering and water regulation. Over two-thirds of this shoreline was in the
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main river channel (71%), with riverine lakes and other connected lakes forming 26% of shoreline length
combined (Table 6.3.8-11). Most of the remaining shoreline was in tributaries flowing into the main river
(3%). Islands accounted for 28% of shoreline length.
For the RCEA, one or more shore zone attributes were mapped at a scale of approximately 1:15,000 for
51% of the pre-hydroelectric development shoreline from historical air photos acquired in August 1969.
Pre-hydroelectric development aerial photography of sufficient scale was only available for Lower
Churchill River System from Missi Falls to a point approximately 16 km downstream of Fidler Lake. This
reach included and was dominated by all of the larger riverine lakes in the Lower Churchill River System.
Downstream of the mapped area, the waterbodies were strongly dominated by a single river channel.
Because of the differences in waterbody types between the mapped and unmapped reaches of this river
system, the produced mapping was not considered representative of the entire system. Therefore, the
following results only apply to the mapped reach.
Bank material was mapped for 51% of the pre-hydroelectric development shoreline length. Clay bank
materials were predominant along the mapped shoreline (71% of shoreline length), either as a pure type
(16%) or overlying bedrock (55%; Table 6.3.8-12). Sand and granular bank materials were also
widespread in this reach, especially in the lakes, making up 15% and 14% of the shoreline, respectively.
The remainder of the banks were bedrock (1%) or human features (< 1%). Mappable bank failures were
not apparent in the stereophotos.
Bank height was mapped for 85% of the pre-hydroelectric development shoreline length. Low bank was
the most common bank height, followed by moderate height (13%) and high bank (2%; Table 6.3B-14;
bank height mapped for 51% of the shoreline). Low banks were not strongly associated with a particular
bank material, but were not often associated with clay on bedrock banks, which tended to have moderate
to high bank heights.
Beach material was mapped for 50% of the pre-hydroelectric development shoreline length. Where
beaches could be classified from the aerial photographs, they were predominantly clay (53% of shoreline
length), but sand (23%) and bedrock (19%) were also widespread (Table 6.3B-15). Gravel beaches made
up the remaining shoreline (5%), and were mostly located in Thorsteinson Lake.
Shore zone and offshore wetland was mapped for 51% of the pre-hydroelectric development shoreline
length. Shallow open water was the predominant shore zone wetland type (81%) along the classified
shoreline (Table 6.3.8-13). Marsh occurring in the various density and width classes was present along
3% of the mapped shoreline while mixtures of riparian peatland and marsh accounted for an additional
3% of the shoreline. Shore zone wetlands along the remainder of the shoreline consisted of riparian
peatland (13%).
Wide marshes were found mostly in the riverine lakes, and were most abundant in Northern Indian,
Thorsteinson and Fidler lakes (Map 6.3.5-9). Marsh was least abundant in the narrower channels of the
Churchill River.
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Table 6.3.8-11:

Waterbody Types for the Pre-Hydroelectric Development Classified Shorelines
of the Lower Churchill River System

Waterbody Type

Length (km)

Percentage of Length

Lake

106

5

River

1,064

48

Small river

64

3

River widening

182

8

Riverine lake

472

21

5

0

Braided river channel

341

15

Off-system waterbody

6

0

Total mapped shoreline

2,239

100

Total shoreline

2,239

n/a

Back bay

Notes: Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero.
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding.

Table 6.3.8-12:

Bank Material Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development Classified
Shorelines of the Lower Churchill River System

Bank Material

Length (km)

Percentage of Mapped Shoreline

9

1

Clay on low bedrock

568

50

Clay on bedrock

60

5

Clay

177

16

Sand

125

11

Sand on clay

42

4

Granular

158

14

0

0

Total mapped shoreline

1,139

100

Total shoreline

2,239

n/a

Bedrock

Human

Notes: Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero.
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding.
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Table 6.3.8-13:

Shore Zone Wetland Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development
Classified Shorelines of the Lower Churchill River System

Length (km)

Percentage of
mapped shoreline

Occasional marsh

6

1

Narrow marsh

17

2

Moderately wide marsh

14

1

Wide marsh

3

0

Riparian peatland

143

13

Mixture of riparian peatland and narrow marsh

13

1

Mixture of riparian peatland and moderately wide marsh

16

1

Mixture of riparian peatland and wide marsh

6

1

922

81

0

0

Total mapped shoreline

1,139

100

Total shoreline

2,239

n/a

Shore Zone Wetland Type

Open water
Human infrastructure

Notes: Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero.
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding.

Throughout the Lower Churchill River System, riparian peatlands were most abundant in off-system
waterbodies, and in lakes, back bays, riverine bays and small rivers. They tended to occur less frequently
in the main channels of larger rivers, largely due to water velocities and the ice regime. Riparian
peatlands were mostly located at the outlets of small tributary rivers.
Offshore emergent or floating-leaved vegetation occurred along 6% of the mapped shoreline, consisting
mostly of pondweed (5%), with a small amount of narrow and wide marsh making up the remainder
(Table 6.3.8-14). Offshore emergent or floating-leaved vegetation was most frequent in riverine lakes or
river widenings, and was most abundant in Partridge Breast and Thorsteinson lakes.
No shoreline debris was identified along the mapped portions of the pre-hydroelectric development Lower
Churchill River System.
Tall shrub bands were mapped for 51% of the pre-hydroelectric development shoreline length. A
mappable tall shrub band appeared along 26% of the classified shoreline (Table 6.3B-17), with a narrow
band being most common (22%). Wide tall shrub bands occurred in scattered locations, with most
occurring in Northern Indian and Thorsteinson lakes. They were most abundant along shorelines of the
riverine lakes and river widenings, and were frequent along shorelines of small tributary rivers.
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Table 6.3.8-14:

Offshore Wetland Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development
Classified Shorelines of the Lower Churchill River System

Offshore Wetland Type

Length (km)

Percentage of Mapped Shoreline

Narrow marsh

4

0

Moderately wide marsh

3

0

Pondweed

59

5

None

1,073

94

Total mapped shoreline

1,139

100

Total shoreline

2,239

n/a

Notes: Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero.
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding.

AFTER HYDROELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT
The major hydroelectric development impacts on the Lower Churchill River System resulted from the
operation of the CRD. Along this part of the system, the CRD included the construction of a CS at the
former Missi Rapids that lowered water levels (4.1 m at Partridge Breast Lake) along the entire Lower
Churchill River System. In 1999, the Churchill Weir was constructed just upstream of Mosquito Point to
facilitate operation of the Town of Churchill’s potable water station and to enhance recreation and aquatic
habitat. The Churchill Weir increased water levels by 2 m at the weir, and influenced upstream water
levels for a distance of 10 km,
Surface water area mapping was produced for all of the Lower Churchill River System.
Shore zone mapping was produced for at least one existing environment attribute for 31% of the Lower
Churchill River System shoreline. Existing environment shoreline mapping was only produced for a
portion of Thorsteinson Lake, the Gauer River, part of the Churchill River mainstem between Partridge
Breast and Northern Indian lakes, and an approximately 100 km segment of the Lower Churchill River
upstream of the estuary. While the mapped portions of the Lower Churchill River may be representative
of the overall channel downstream of Fidler Lake, the small proportion mapped between Partridge Breast
and Northern Indian lakes were likely not representative of the entire reach dominated by larger riverine
lakes. This conclusion was based on the differences in pre-development bank material within and outside
of the existing environment shoreline mapping (see Map 6.3.5-8).
The only portion of the Lower Churchill River with existing environment shore zone mapping that
overlapped pre-hydroelectric development mapping included the west half of Thorsteinson Lake, Gauer
River and the Lower Churchill River between Partridge Breast and Northern Indian lakes. This
represented only 8% of the shoreline in the river system. Comparisons made with the pre-development
shoreline applied only to the overlapping areas, and were not considered representative of the entire
system for the reasons indicated above. Another limitation of the existing environment shoreline
classification was that water elevations were unusually high in the available remote sensing, obscuring
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most of the beaches and shore zone in the overlapping areas. Consequently, the shoreline interpretation
may not be representative of typical conditions over the period following the CRD.
Hydroelectric development considerably changed Lower Churchill shoreline ecosystems as indicated by
surface water area, shoreline length, waterbody morphology, water and ice regimes, bank and beach
attributes, the distribution and abundance of shore zone, offshore and tall shrub vegetation and large
woody debris accumulations.
Based on estimates from NTS data, hydroelectric development decreased total surface water area along
the Lower Churchill River by approximately 19,528 ha on a net basis, or 33%, and total shoreline length
by 198 km, or 9% (see Section 6.3.1.5 for the limitations of these data). While lower total surface water
area increased terrestrial land area, it also created new shallow water areas that might support shore
zone or offshore wetland vegetation.
Churchill River Diversion dewatering decreased the amount of shoreline in river widenings from 8% to 1%
(Table 6.3.8-15). The small amount of shoreline in back bays was lost, and 1% of the shoreline was
shifted to newly created off-system waterbodies. The proportion of shoreline in other waterbody types,
such as the main river stem and connected lakes, remained similar to pre-CRD. While island shoreline
increased from 28% to 30%, this may be within the range of mapping error. However, even with little
change in shoreline length, the spatial distribution of shorelines can change considerably as new
shoreline was created and other shoreline was removed.
For the RCEA, one or more shore zone attributes were mapped at a scale of approximately 1:15,000 for
31% of the existing environment shoreline from high resolution digital orthorectified imagery acquired in
October 2013, or high resolution satellite imagery provided by Bing® (acquisition dates not
readily available), depending on the river reach. Based on 2015 helicopter photos acquired during lower
water levels, water levels in the DOIs were unusually high in the western mapped reaches
(between Partridge Breast Lake and the Gauer River) compared to the immediately prior median levels.
Based on visual examination of the shoreline position, water levels upstream of the estuary were close to
immediately prior median levels.
Reaches with both pre-hydroelectric development and existing environment shore zone mapping for at
least one attribute comprised 8% of shoreline length. All of the following results that compare existing
environment with pre-hydroelectric development values relate to the reaches that have both
pre-hydroelectric development and existing environment mapping, the spatial extent for which varies with
attribute (e.g., bank material produced for 8% of shoreline, beach width for 2%).
Total shoreline length decreased from 253 to 171 km, or 32%, in the reaches with both pre-hydroelectric
development and existing environment shore zone mapping.
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Table 6.3.8-15:

Waterbody Types for the Existing Environment Classified Shorelines of the
Lower Churchill River System.

Waterbody Type

Length (km)

Percentage of Length

Lake

107

5

River

1,025

50

Small river

60

3

River widening

30

1

Riverine lake

479

24

-

-

Braided river channel

308

15

Off-system waterbody

29

1

Total mapped shoreline

2,039

100

Total shoreline

2,039

Back bay

Notes: Values of “-” indicate an absence.
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding.

Bank material was mapped for 67% of the shoreline with both pre-hydroelectric development and existing
environment mapping. The amount of clay bank decreased by about 123 km, or to 17% of shoreline
length (Table 6.3.8-16). Sand and gravel banks virtually disappeared. Peat banks increased considerably
in the Lower Churchill River System, from zero to 138 km, or 80% of the mapped shoreline. The increase
in peat banks was a result of the waterline shifting onto peatlands in the available remote sensing. This
apparent increase was likely due to the unusually high water elevations at the time the remote sensing
was acquired. In this imagery, water had either inundated nearshore pre-CRD peatlands, or inundated
peatlands that had begun to encroach onto the dewatered banks and beaches in the decades following
dewatering.
Bank height was mapped for 67% of the shoreline with both pre-hydroelectric development and existing
environment mapping. Shoreline with no bank, which was not present in the mapped area
pre-hydroelectric development, increased considerably, and moderate to high banks virtually disappeared
(Table 6.3B-19). Low banks decreased by 187 km (87% to 19%), while no bank increased by 138 km to
form 80% of the mapped shoreline. No banks were associated with peat bank materials, which also
increased considerably. The caveat described for bank material also applies to bank height.
Beach material was mapped for 67% of the shoreline with both pre-hydroelectric development and
existing environment mapping. The changes to bank material and height also apply to beach material,
with a considerable increase in peat beaches of 147 km, or to 86% of the shoreline (Table 6.3B-20). Clay,
sand and granular beaches virtually disappeared. While bedrock beaches did not change substantially in
length, their percentage of shoreline increased from 8% to 12%. Peat beaches were generally the
nearshore portions of flooded peatlands, likely resulting from the unusually high water elevations in the
available imagery.
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Table 6.3.8-16:

Bank Material Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development and Existing
Environment Classified Shorelines of the Lower Churchill River System for
Overlapping Areas.
Pre-Hydroelectric Development

Bank Material

Existing Environment

Length (km)

Percentage of
Mapped Shoreline

Length (km)

Percentage of
Mapped Shoreline

0

0

0

0

113

45

26

15

Clay on bedrock

2

1

1

0

Clay

35

14

2

1

Sand

33

13

-

-

Sand on clay

3

1

-

-

Gravel

66

26

5

3

-

-

138

80

Bedrock
Clay on low bedrock

Peat
Total mapped
shoreline

253

171

Total shoreline

2,239

2,039

Notes: Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero.
Values of “-” indicate an absence.
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding.

Beach width was mapped for 13% of the shoreline with both pre-hydroelectric development and existing
environment mapping. Wide beaches were no longer present along the mapped shoreline where beaches
were detectable (Table 6.3B-22). The remaining beaches were an even mixture of low and moderate
width.
While vegetation colonized some of the initially dewatered land areas, high water levels in the remote
sensing obscured most of the shore zone.
Shore zone wetlands changed considerably. Shore zone and offshore wetlands were mapped for 67% of
the shoreline with both pre-hydroelectric development and existing environment mapping. Mixtures of
riparian peatland and marsh in the various density and width classes was reduced from about 10 km to
about 2 km of shoreline, or from about 4% to about 1% of mapped shoreline length (Table 6.3.8-17). The
abundance of riparian peatlands abundance declined, going from 43 km to 24 km of shoreline. Open
shallow water decreased by 170 km, from 79% of the pre-development shoreline to 17%.
These reductions were counteracted by large increases in peatlands. The amount of shoreline with
peatland increased from none to 116 km, which comprised 67% of shoreline length. As discussed above,
the imagery used for existing environment mapping was acquired during unusually high water levels, so
these results are not representative of typical post-CRD conditions.
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Table 6.3.8-17:

Shore Zone Wetland Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development and
Existing Environment Classified Shorelines of the Lower Churchill River
System for Overlapping Areas.
Pre-Hydroelectric
Development

Existing Environment

Shore Zone Wetland Type
Length
(km)

Percentage of
Mapped Shoreline

Length
(km)

Percentage of
Mapped Shoreline

Narrow marsh

0

0

-

-

Riparian peatland

43

17

24

14

Mixture of riparian peatland and
narrow marsh

1

0

-

-

Mixture of riparian peatland and
moderately wide marsh

9

3

2

1

Peatland

-

-

114

66

Mixture of peatland and narrow
marsh

-

-

1

1

Mixture of peatland and riparian
peatland

-

-

0

0

Open water

200

79

30

17

Total mapped shoreline

253

171

2,239

2,039

Total shoreline

Notes: Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero.
Values of “-” indicate an absence.
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding.

In offshore areas, hydroelectric development removed pondweed along the mapped shoreline. However,
offshore marsh of varying width and density increased (about 36 km) to 21% of the shoreline
(Table 6.3.8-18). It is noted that the imagery used for existing environment mapping was acquired during
unusually high water levels, so these results may not be representative of typical post-CRD conditions.
Offshore pondweed beds may have been obscured by high water levels, and some of the offshore marsh
may be inundated terrestrial vegetation.
Tall shrub bands were mapped for 67% of the shoreline with both pre-hydroelectric development and
existing environment mapping. Shore zone tall shrub bands increased in the mapped areas, from 22% to
40% of the shoreline (Table 6.3B-23). Most of this was a narrow tall shrub band. It is uncertain if these tall
shrubs would have been part of the shore zone under typical post-CRD water elevations, but rather may
be inundated tall shrubs that were establishing in the dewatered zone. Helicopter photography acquired in
2015 confirmed that tall shrubs expanded into the dewatered areas in the photographed locations.
No shoreline debris was identified in the mapped areas.
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Table 6.3.8-18:

Offshore Wetland Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development and
Existing Environment Classified Shorelines of the Lower Churchill River
System for Overlapping Areas
Pre-Hydroelectric Development

Offshore Wetland Type

Existing Environment

Length
(km)

Percentage of
Mapped Shoreline

Length
(km)

Percentage of
Mapped Shoreline

Occasional marsh

-

-

6

3

Narrow marsh

1

0

21

12

Moderately wide marsh

-

-

7

4

Wide marsh

-

-

3

2

Pondweed

18

7

-

-

None

234

93

135

79

Total mapped shoreline

253

171

2,239

2,039

Total shoreline

Notes: Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero.
Values of “-” indicate an absence.
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding.

Much of the mapped shoreline in the Lower Churchill River System fell within reaches affected by the
Churchill Weir. Direct comparisons could not be made with the pre-development shoreline because
earlier mapping was not available.
Where hydroelectric development impacts were limited to dewatering and altered water and ice regimes
(e.g., seasonal water level reversal), since there was no flooding, effects on large river shoreline
ecosystems were lesser and varied depending on the nature of the water and ice regime changes. Where
median water levels decreased, beach vegetation abundance likely increased in locations where ice
scouring was reduced.
The existing environment results provided a snapshot of current conditions and past dynamics. Shoreline
erosion, sedimentation, and the accumulation of debris continue. In dewatered areas, new shorelines and
banks formed along exposed riverbeds and terraces, and new shallow water zones were created. In
locations where driving factors have stabilized at new levels or ranges, cumulative effects on shoreline
ecosystems might decline somewhat if marsh and floating-leaved vegetation establishes in the future in
the shallow water zones created by the CRD.
In summary, cumulative effects on shoreline ecosystems were high up to 2013, and still ongoing as much
of the shore zone continued to adjust to modified shoreline positions, water elevations and seasonal
patterns. Dewatering and altered water regimes removed considerable wetland vegetation, altered driving
factors from natural levels and created ongoing instability. In locations where driving factors have
stabilized at new levels or ranges, cumulative effects on shoreline ecosystems may decline somewhat if
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marsh and floating-leaved vegetation establishes in the future in the shallow water zones created by the
CRD dewatering.

6.3.8.2.3

Nelson River System

BEFORE HYDROELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT
The Nelson River System included the Nelson River extending from the outlet of Lake Winnipeg to
Hudson Bay. Also included were lakes and tributaries connected to these rivers, but only going upstream
to the extent where the hydrological influences of hydroelectric development disappeared
(see Section 6.3.1.5). Map 6.3C-3 and Map 6.3C-4 shows the subdivision of the Nelson River System into
waterbodies. As described in Section 6.3.1.5, waterbody limits used to subdivide the river system for the
shoreline ecosystem assessment may differ from those found in the Physical Environment (IV) and
Water (V) Parts.
Shoreline ecosystems on the Nelson River System were virtually unaffected by human infrastructure
development prior to the LWR. The major settlements abutting the future regulated Nelson River System
included Norway House, Cross Lake, Split Lake and Bird. Other human features coming close to or
crossing the river system were limited to trappers’ cabins, the HBR (which affected the Sipiwesk to Kelsey
reach first and then the Long Spruce reach) and the abandoned rail bed to Port Nelson.
Based on estimates from 1:50,000 NTS data (see Sections 6.3.1.5.5 and 6.3.1.5.6 for the limitations of
these data), the area encompassed by the future regulated Nelson River System included approximately
365,149 ha of surface water and approximately 13,227 km of shoreline. These values included
waterbodies not connected to the river system mainstem prior to hydroelectric development.
Over half of the pre-hydroelectric development shoreline was in the main body of lakes forming part of or
connecting to the Nelson River, with large lakes providing 44% of shoreline length (Table 6.3.8-19). The
rest of the shoreline was in the Nelson River mainstem (27%), smaller lakes (16%), tributaries flowing into
the main river (4%), back bays in lakes (6%) and unconnected lakes that would become part of the
regulated system after hydroelectric development (1%). Islands accounted for 44% of shoreline length.
For the RCEA, one or more pre-hydroelectric development shore zone attributes were mapped at a scale
of approximately 1:15,000 for 50% of the total shoreline length from historical air photos acquired on
various dates ranging from September, 1962 to July, 1969, depending on the river reach. Larger reaches
missing from the shore zone mapping included the Minago River, the eastern third of Cross Lake and
Walker Lake, Sipiwesk Lake, and the Nelson River from Sipiwesk Lake to the Kelsey reservoir. The
Keeyask GP EIS (KHLP 2012) provides the cumulative effects assessment of hydroelectric development
on shoreline ecosystems between Gull Rapids and Kettle Rapids.
Bank material was mapped for 50% of the pre-hydroelectric development shoreline. Clay bank materials
were predominant along the mapped shoreline (83% of shoreline length) before hydroelectric
development, either as a pure type (20%) or as overlying bedrock (62%; Table 6.3.8-20). The remainder
of the banks were bedrock (7%), sand (3%), gravel (5%), peat (1%) or human features (1%). Mappable
bank failures were not apparent in the stereophotos.
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Table 6.3.8-19:

Waterbody Types for the Pre-Hydroelectric Development Classified Shorelines
of the Nelson River System

Waterbody Type

Length (km)

Percentage of Length

182

1

-

-

728

6

4

0

Large lake

5,722

44

Lake

2,109

16

Rapids

81

1

Back bay

635

5

Riverine lake

286

2

2,087

16

Wide river

156

1

River widening

37

0

Riverine Bay

132

1

Small river

527

4

Off-system

185

1

4

0

Total mapped shoreline

12,875

100

Total shoreline

13,149

Bay
Channel
Braided channel
Relict river channel

River

Isolated

Notes: Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero.
Values of “-” indicate an absence.
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding.
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Table 6.3.8-20:

Bank Material Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development Classified
Shorelines of the Nelson River System

Length (km)

Percentage of mapped
shoreline

Bedrock

336

5

Mixture of bedrock and clay on low bedrock

94

1

Mixture of bedrock and gravel

1

0

3,816

58

285

4

Mixture of clay on bedrock and bedrock

0

0

Mixture of clay on bedrock and clay

3

0

Mixture of clay on bedrock and human

11

0

Mixture of clay on bedrock and none

1

0

1,338

20

Mixture of clay and clay on bedrock

21

0

Mixture of clay and clay on low bedrock

5

0

Sand

79

1

Sand on clay

126

2

Mixture of sand on clay and clay on bedrock

2

0

Mixture of sand and gravel

2

0

Gravel

322

5

Gravel on bedrock

15

0

Mixture of gravel on bedrock

7

0

Peat

39

1

Peat on clay

0

0

Mixture of peat and clay on bedrock

2

0

Human

71

1

Total mapped shoreline

6,574

100

Total shoreline

13,149

Bank Material

Clay on low bedrock
Clay on bedrock

Clay

Notes: Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero.
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding.
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Bank height was mapped for 53% of the pre-hydroelectric development shoreline. Low banks were the
most common bank height (74% of mapped shoreline length), followed by moderate height (8%), high
bank (7%) and no bank (4%; Table 6.3B-14).The remainder of the bank heights were mixtures, mainly
low to moderate (6%) and moderate to high (1%). Low, moderately high and high banks were not strongly
associated with a particular bank material. Peat shorelines had no bank.
Beach material was mapped for 45% of the pre-hydroelectric development shoreline. Where beaches
could be classified from the air photos, they were predominantly bedrock (67% of mapped shoreline
length), but clay (25%) was also widespread (Table 6.3B-15). Sand (5%) beach was mostly located in the
river’s lakes and mainstem, especially the Outlet lakes and Cross Lake. Gravel (3%) was mostly located
along the lower Nelson River from Long Spruce to Hudson Bay.
Shore zone and offshore wetlands were mapped for 46% of the pre-hydroelectric development shoreline.
Shallow open water was the predominant shore zone wetland type (41%) along the classified shoreline
(Table 6.3.8-21). Marsh occurring in the various density, width and mixture classes was present along
37% of the mapped shoreline, while riparian peatland accounted for an additional 21%. Shore zone
wetlands along the remainder of the shoreline consisted of mixtures of riparian peatland and marsh,
peatland, disintegrating peatland and human features.
Scattered marsh patches (i.e., occasional marsh type) were most abundant in Cross, Playgreen and Little
Playgreen lakes, but were not associated with any particular waterbody types (Map 6.3.3-17). Continuous
marshes of all width classes were also abundant in Cross Lake, while moderately wide marshes were
also abundant in Nelson River East Channel. Wide marshes were abundant in Duck Lake.
Throughout the Nelson River System, riparian peatlands were most abundant in the lakes and braided
channels, but were also located in the mainstem and tributaries flowing into the mainstem. This is likely
due to higher water velocities, resulting in higher shoreline erosion and ice scouring, which hinders
peatland development along these shorelines.
Offshore emergent or floating-leaved vegetation occurred along 30% of the mapped shoreline, consisting
of marsh in various width and density classes, pondweed and disintegrating peatland (Table 6.3.8-22).
Offshore pondweed was present along 4% of the shore zone.
Offshore emergent or floating-leaved vegetation was most frequent in lakes, riverine lakes and bays.
Narrow and moderately wide marshes were also frequent in braided channels. Pondweed was most
frequent in Split Lake. Offshore emergent or floating-leaved vegetation was most abundant in the upper
Nelson River. In descending order, the waterbodies and river reaches with the most offshore vegetation
relative to shoreline length included Cross Lake, Nelson River East Channel, Playgreen Lake, Split Lake,
Duck Lake and Kiskittogisu Lake.
Shoreline debris was mapped for 34% of the pre-hydroelectric development shoreline. Less than 1% of
the classified shoreline had mappable shoreline debris, and virtually all of this was low density.
Tall shrub bands were mapped for 34% of the pre-hydroelectric development shoreline. A mappable tall
shrub band appeared along 15% of the classified shoreline (Table 6.3B-18), with a narrow band being
most common. Most tall shrub bands occurred in scattered locations, with most along Cross Lake, the
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Nelson River East channel and other locations in the Upper Nelson River System, with some narrow and
moderately wide bands occurring along the Split Lake shoreline. They were most abundant along
shorelines of the lakes and river.
Detailed results for all mapped attributes are provided in Tables 6.3B-14 to 6.3B-18.

Table 6.3.8-21:

Shore Zone Wetland Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development
Classified Shorelines of the Nelson River System

Length (km)

Percentage of
Mapped Shoreline

1,003

17

Narrow marsh

322

5

Mixture of narrow marsh and riparian peatland

34

1

Moderately wide marsh

505

8

5

0

378

6

1,279

21

Mixture of riparian peatland and narrow marsh

9

0

Mixture of riparian peatland and moderately wide marsh

13

0

Mixture of riparian peatland and wide marsh

7

0

Peatland

13

0

Mixture of peatland and disintegrating peatland

0

0

Mixture of riparian peatland and peatland

2

0

Disintegrating peatland

4

0

Mixture of disintegrating peatland and moderately wide marsh

1

0

Mixture of open water and riparian peatland

6

0

2,484

41

1

0

Total mapped shoreline

6,066

100

Total shoreline

13,149

Shore Zone Wetland Type
Occasional marsh

Mixture of moderately wide marsh and riparian peatland
Wide marsh
Riparian peatland

Open water
Human

Notes: Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero.
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding.
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Table 6.3.8-22:

Offshore Wetland Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development
Classified Shorelines of the Nelson River System

Length (km)

Percentage of
Mapped Shoreline

Mixture of disintegrating peatland and narrow marsh

1

0

Occasional marsh

32

1

Narrow marsh

400

7

1

0

Moderately wide marsh

628

10

Wide marsh

481

8

Mixture of narrow marsh and pondweed

5

0

Disintegrating peatland

38

1

Pondweed

225

4

Riparian peatland

3

0

Mixture of sunken peatland, peatland and moderately wide
marsh

1

0

None

4,192

70

Total mapped shoreline

6,005

100

Total shoreline

13,149

Offshore Wetland Type

Mixture of narrow marsh and disintegrating peatland

Notes: Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero.
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding.

AFTER HYDROELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT
The major hydroelectric development impacts on the Nelson River System resulted from LWR and the
CRD. Four channels were excavated to improve flows to the five generating stations built to harness the
power potential created by LWR and the CRD. The generating stations raised water elevations upstream
of each dam. The Jenpeg GS flooded upstream shorelines in the north basin of Kiskittogisu Lake, and
dewatered portions of Cross Lake on the downstream side. The Cross Lake Weir was constructed in
1991 to raise water elevation in Cross Lake to just higher than pre-LWR levels. Lake Winnipeg Regulation
and the CRD control structures and water regulation increased river flows and, in all reaches reversed the
seasonality of median water levels in the Nelson River System.
Existing environment surface water area mapping was produced for all of the Nelson River System.
Shore zone mapping for at least one existing environment attribute was produced for 37% of the Nelson
River System shoreline. Larger reaches missing from the shore zone mapping included the Minago River,
the Nelson River East Channel, the north basin of Playgreen Lake, the eastern third of Cross Lake and
Walker Lake, Sipiwesk Lake, and the Nelson River between Sipiwesk and Split lakes.
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The Keeyask GP EIS (KHLP 2012) provides the cumulative effects assessment for shoreline ecosystems
situated between Gull Rapids and Kettle Rapids.
Hydroelectric development considerably changed Nelson River shoreline ecosystems as indicated by
surface water area, shoreline length, waterbody morphology, water and ice regimes, bank and beach
attributes, the distribution and abundance of shore zone, offshore and tall shrub vegetation and large
woody debris accumulations.
Based on estimates from NTS data (see Section 6.3.1.5 for the limitations of these data), flooding and
shoreline recession due to hydroelectric development increased total surface water area on the Nelson
River System by approximately 37,787 ha, or 10%, and total shoreline length by 906 km, or 7%. While
higher total surface water area reduced total upland habitat area, it also created shallow water areas that
might support shore zone or offshore wetland vegetation in the areas with other suitable environmental
conditions. Some previously off-system lakes completely disappeared due to inundation.
The total surface water area of large lakes and smaller lakes increased by 2% and 1%, respectively
(Table 6.3.8-23). The percentage of area in braided channels decreased from 6% to 5% and in small
rivers increased from 4% to 5%. Island shoreline increased from 44% to 48%. It is noted that most of
these percentage differences are within the mapping error limit (Section 6.3.1.5). However, even with little
change in shoreline length, the spatial distribution of shorelines can change considerably as new
shoreline was created and other shoreline was removed.
For the RCEA, one or more shore zone attributes were mapped at a scale of approximately 1:15,000 for
100% of the existing environment shoreline using high resolution digital orthorectified imagery acquired
on various dates from August 2003 to August 2013, depending on the river reach. Water levels in this
remote sensing were higher than the immediately prior median levels in Cross Lake, in small reaches
near Kelsey GS and at the inlet of the Burntwood River. Water levels were lower than immediately prior
median levels in Kiskittogisu Lake and for most of Split Lake, and were lower downstream of the potential
Conawapa GS site, based on a visual examination of the remote sensing. Water levels were close to
immediately prior median levels in the remaining reaches with daily water level data, and in other reaches
based on visual examination of the waterline position. Some mixture types for each of the shore zone
wetland attributes show up or become more abundant in the existing environment mapping since the
mapping became coarser during the process (Section 6.3.1.5.5)
Reaches with both pre-hydroelectric development and existing environment shore zone mapping for at
least one attribute comprised 35% of total shoreline length. All of the following results that compare
existing environment with pre-hydroelectric development values relate to the reaches that have both
pre-hydroelectric development and existing environment mapping. The spatial extent of this overlap
varies with attribute (e.g., bank material produced for 33% of shoreline, tall shrub band for 34%). It is
noted that some mixture types for each of the shore zone wetland attributes either appeared or became
more abundant in the existing environment mapping partly because the existing environment mapping
method was coarser for portions of the upper reaches of the Nelson River System.
Total shoreline length increased from 4,464 km to 4,879 km, or 9% in reaches with both pre-hydroelectric
development and existing environment mapping.
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Table 6.3.8-23:

Waterbody Types for the Existing Environment Classified Shorelines of the
Nelson River System

Waterbody Type

Length (km)

Percentage of Length

Bay

181

1

Channel

24

0

Braided channel

726

5

-

-

Large lake

6,449

46

Lake

2,324

17

-

-

Back bay

781

6

Riverine lake

288

2

2,223

16

Wide river

160

1

River widening

36

0

Riverine Bay

157

1

Small river

644

5

Off-system

7

0

Isolated

24

0

Total mapped shoreline

14,024

100

Total shoreline

14,042

Relict river channel

Rapids

River

Notes: Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero.
Values of “-” indicate an absence.
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding.

Bank material was mapped for 95% of the shoreline with both pre-hydroelectric development and existing
environment mapping. The amount of clay bank increased by about 360 km, or to 84% of shoreline length
(Table 6.3.8-24). Most of this was clay on bedrock and clay on low bedrock banks. Bedrock banks were
reduced considerably in terms of total length and as a percentage of shoreline length (from 9% to 3% of
shoreline length). Flooding raised water levels above the bedrock base along much of the shoreline that
was bedrock prior to hydroelectric development as well as a substantial percentage of what was clay on
low bedrock shoreline. Some of the decrease in bedrock and clay on low bedrock was mitigated by an
increase in mixtures with these types. Sand and gravel were also slightly reduced. Peat banks increased
overall in the Nelson River System. They were generally located along the shoreline of inundated
peatlands. However, their nature of peat banks was often different, with pre-hydroelectric development
banks being level peatlands with a floating fringe at the water’s edge changing to a sloped, thin peatland
on mineral substrate in many locations.
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Table 6.3.8-24:

Bank Material Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development and Existing
Environment Classified Shorelines of the Nelson River System for Overlapping
Areas
Pre-Hydroelectric
Development

Bank Material

Existing Environment

Length
(km)

Percentage of
Mapped
Shoreline

Length
(km)

Percentage of
Mapped
Shoreline

322

7

113

2

Mixture of bedrock and clay

-

-

4

0

Mixture of bedrock and clay on bedrock

-

-

0

0

Mixture of bedrock and clay on low
bedrock

94

2

-

-

Mixture of bedrock and gravel

1

0

-

-

Clay

797

18

762

16

Clay on bedrock

124

3

435

9

Mixture of clay on bedrock and bedrock

0

0

107

2

Mixture of clay on bedrock and clay on
low bedrock

-

-

7

0

Mixture of clay on bedrock and human

11

0

-

-

Mixture of clay on bedrock and none

1

0

-

-

Mixture of clay on bedrock and peat

-

-

4

0

2,573

58

2,272

49

Mixture of clay on low bedrock and
bedrock

-

-

3

0

Mixture of clay on low bedrock and clay

-

-

52

1

Mixture of clay on low bedrock and
gravel

-

-

0

0

Mixture of clay on low bedrock and
human

-

-

1

0

Mixture of clay on low bedrock and
peat

-

-

52

1

Mixture of clay on low bedrock and
sand

-

-

2

0

Mixture of clay on low bedrock and
unknown

-

-

4

0

Mixture of clay and clay on bedrock

21

0

21

0

Mixture of clay and clay on low bedrock

5

0

143

3

Bedrock

Clay on low bedrock
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Table 6.3.8-24:

Bank Material Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development and Existing
Environment Classified Shorelines of the Nelson River System for Overlapping
Areas
Pre-Hydroelectric
Development

Bank Material

Existing Environment

Length
(km)

Percentage of
Mapped
Shoreline

Length
(km)

Percentage of
Mapped
Shoreline

-

-

26

1

Sand

70

2

36

1

Sand on clay

65

1

59

1

Mixture of sand on clay and clay on
bedrock

2

0

2

0

Mixture of sand and gravel

2

0

2

0

Gravel

232

5

172

4

Gravel on bedrock

15

0

37

1

Mixture of gravel on bedrock

7

0

1

0

Mixture of gravel and clay on low
bedrock

-

-

1

0

Mixture of none and clay on bedrock

-

-

2

0

Organic

-

-

0

0

Peat

30

1

196

4

Peat on clay

0

0

23

0

Peat on sand

-

-

2

0

Mixture of peat on clay

-

-

15

0

Mixture of peat and clay on bedrock

2

0

9

0

Mixture of peat and clay on low
bedrock

-

-

32

1

70

2

60

1

-

-

22

0

Mixture of clay and peat

Human
None
Total mapped shoreline

4,444

4,680

Total shoreline

13,149

14,042

Notes: Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero.
Values of “-” indicate an absence.
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding.
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Bank height was mapped for 97% of the shoreline with both pre-hydroelectric development and existing
environment mapping. Shoreline with low or high banks decreased by 280 km and 199 km, respectively,
during the hydroelectric development period, while low to moderate and moderate banks increased by
487 km and 151 km, respectively (Table 6.3B-19).
Shoreline with no bank, which occurred in peatlands before hydroelectric development, increased slightly,
but remained at the same percentage of the mapped shoreline. Low, moderate to high and high banks
were reduced. Low to moderate, moderate and moderate to no banks all increased.
Beach material mapped for 74% of the shoreline with both pre-hydroelectric development and existing
environment mapping. Bedrock beaches were considerably less abundant while sand and gravel were
slightly reduced (Table 6.3B-20). These bank types were replaced by clay and peat beaches in terms of
km of shoreline and as a percentage of shoreline length. Eroding clay banks were producing beach
material in an unknown proportion of these shorelines. The length of peat beaches increased from none
to 171 km during the hydroelectric development period. Peat beaches were generally the nearshore
portions of flooded peatlands. A small amount of human-disturbed beaches also appeared along 37 km of
the shoreline after hydroelectric development.
Beach width mapped for 82% of the shoreline with both pre-hydroelectric development and existing
environment mapping. Hydroelectric development increased wide and moderately wide to wide beaches,
which were uncommon before hydroelectric development, to 16% of the existing environment shoreline
(Table 6.3B-22). Narrow and narrow to moderately wide beaches decreased by from 80% to 57%.
While vegetation colonized some of the initially flooded land areas, many years were generally required
for marsh and beach vegetation to develop on flooded land, disintegrating peatlands, eroding mineral
banks and evolving beach substrates. Typical shore zone vegetation, or even vegetated beaches, were
not apparent along much of the river system shoreline in 2013.
Shore zone wetlands changed considerably. Shore zone and offshore wetlands were mapped for 97% of
the shoreline with both pre-hydroelectric development and existing environment mapping. Marsh in the
various density and width classes was reduced from about 1,514 km to about 1,086 km of shoreline, or
from about 35% to about 23% of shoreline length (Table 6.3.8-25). Riparian peatlands were also
considerably less abundant, going from 784 km to 185 km of shoreline.
These reductions were counteracted by relatively large increases in shallow open water disintegrating
peatland and peatland. The amount of shoreline with shallow open water increased to 2,907 km, which
comprised 61% of shoreline length. Disintegrating peatland was present along only 2 km of the
pre-hydroelectric development mapping shoreline but occurred along 374 km, or 8% of the existing
environment shoreline. Peatland increased slightly from 9 km in the pre-hydroelectric development
mapping to occurring along 68 km, or 1%, of the existing environment shoreline. It is noted that the
imagery used for existing environment mapping was acquired during unusually high water levels in
portions of this river system (i.e., Cross Lake), so these results may not be representative of typical
post-CRD conditions.
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In offshore areas, hydroelectric development considerably reduced the amounts of offshore marsh and
pondweed (by about 206 and 50 km, respectively) while no mappable type increased considerably
(about 618 km; Table 6.3.8-26).
Tall shrub bands were mapped for 97% of the shoreline with both pre-hydroelectric development and
existing environment mapping. Narrow tall shrub bands decreased from 9% of the pre-hydroelectric
development shoreline to 4% in the existing environment, and were replaced with wide shrub bands
(Table 6.3B-23).
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Table 6.3.8-25:

Shore Zone Wetland Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development and
Existing Environment Classified Shorelines of the Nelson River System for
Overlapping Areas
Pre-Hydroelectric
Development

Shore Zone Wetland Type

Existing Environment

Length
(km)

Percentage
of Mapped
Shoreline

Length
(km)

Percentage
of Mapped
Shoreline

Occasional marsh

725

17

714

15

Narrow marsh

242

6

104

2

Mixture of narrow marsh and riparian peatland

34

1

-

-

-

-

1

0

311

7

173

4

Mixture of moderately wide marsh and riparian
peatland

1

0

-

-

Mixture of moderately wide marsh and
disintegrating peatland

-

-

1

0

200

5

92

2

-

-

2

0

784

18

185

4

Mixture of riparian peatland and disintegrating
peatland

-

-

1

0

Mixture of riparian peatland and narrow marsh

-

-

2

0

Mixture of riparian peatland and moderately
wide marsh

7

0

6

0

Mixture of riparian peatland and wide marsh

4

0

13

0

Peatland

9

0

42

1

Mixture of peatland and disintegrating peatland

0

0

2

0

Mixture of peatland, disintegrating peatland and
moderately wide marsh

-

-

8

0

Mixture of peatland and moderately wide marsh

-

-

10

0

Mixture of peatland and wide marsh

-

-

5

0

Mixture of peatland and open water

-

-

2

0

Mixture of riparian peatland and peatland

-

-

4

0

Mixture of riparian peatland, peatland and open
water

-

-

4

0

Mixture of narrow marsh and disintegrating
peatland
Moderately wide marsh

Wide marsh
Mixture of wide marsh and disintegrating
peatland
Riparian peatland
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Table 6.3.8-25:

Shore Zone Wetland Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development and
Existing Environment Classified Shorelines of the Nelson River System for
Overlapping Areas
Pre-Hydroelectric
Development

Shore Zone Wetland Type

Existing Environment

Length
(km)

Percentage
of Mapped
Shoreline

Length
(km)

Percentage
of Mapped
Shoreline

Mixture of riparian peatland and open water

-

-

18

0

Disintegrating peatland

2

0

341

7

Mixture of disintegrating peatland and
moderately wide marsh

1

0

-

-

Mixture of disintegrating peatland and peatland

-

-

3

0

Mixture of disintegrating peatland and
disintegrating peatland

-

-

0

0

Mixture of disintegrating peatland and open
water

-

-!

13

0

Mixture of open water and disintegrating
peatland

-

-

17

0

Mixture of open water and human

-

-

1

0

Mixture of open water and occasional marsh

-

-

3

0

Mixture of open water and peatland

-

-

2

0

Mixture of open water and riparian peatland

-

-

22

0

2,039

47

2,907

61

Human

1

0

52

1

Mixture of narrow marsh and open water

-

-

1

0

Mixture of open water and moderately marsh

-

-

1

0

Open water

Total mapped shoreline

4,362

4,750

Total shoreline

13,149

14,042

Notes: Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero.
Values of “-” indicate an absence.
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding.
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Table 6.3.8-26:

Offshore Wetland Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development and
Existing Environment Classified Shorelines of the Nelson River System for
Overlapping Areas
Pre-Hydroelectric
Development

Offshore Wetland Type

Existing Environment

Length
(km)

Percentage of
Mapped
Shoreline

Length
(km)

Percentage
of Mapped
Shoreline

Mixture of disintegrating peatland and narrow
marsh

-

-

8

0

Occasional marsh

0

0

7

0

237

5

115

2

Mixture of narrow marsh and disintegrating
peatland

-

-

5

0

Mixture of narrow marsh, disintegrating peatland
and none

-

-

1

0

346

8

263

6

-

-

2

0

381

9

356

7

Mixture of wide marsh and disintegrating
peatland

-

-

1

0

Mixture of wide marsh and sunken marsh

-

-

1

0

Mixture of narrow marsh and none

-

-

10

0

Mixture of narrow marsh and pondweed

5

0

-

0

Mixture of narrow marsh and riparian peatland

-

-

2

0

Riparian peatland

3

0

3

0

Peatland

-

-

3

0

12

0

33

1

-

-

2

0

143

3

95

2

Mixture of riparian peatland and narrow marsh

-

-

4

0

Mixture of riparian peatland and none

-

-

4

0

Sunken peatland

-

-

1

0

Mixture of sunken peatland, peatland and
moderately wide marsh

1

0

-

0

Narrow marsh

Moderately wide marsh
Mixture of moderately wide marsh and
disintegrating peatland
Wide marsh

Disintegrating peatland
Mixture of occasional marsh and disintegrating
peatland
Pondweed
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Table 6.3.8-26:

Offshore Wetland Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development and
Existing Environment Classified Shorelines of the Nelson River System for
Overlapping Areas
Pre-Hydroelectric
Development

Offshore Wetland Type

Existing Environment

Length
(km)

Percentage of
Mapped
Shoreline

Length
(km)

Percentage
of Mapped
Shoreline

3,214

74

3,820

80

Mixture of none and moderately wide marsh

-

-

2

0

Mixture of none and pondweed

-

-

10

0

None

Total mapped shoreline
Total shoreline

4,342

4,748

13,149

14,042

Notes: Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero.
Values of “-” indicate an absence.
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding.

Shoreline debris was mapped for 94% of the shoreline with both pre-hydroelectric development and
existing environment mapping. Shoreline debris went from being virtually absent along the mapped
shoreline to occurring along 5% of the 4,570 km of shoreline where debris was mapped (Table 6.3.8-27).
Debris accumulations occurred in various concentrations from low density and sparsely scattered to high
density and continuous along the shore segment. Heavy accumulations in moderately continuous to
continuous cover occurred along about 2% of the existing environment shoreline.
Shoreline debris occurred throughout the mapped Nelson River System shoreline. Concentrations of
heavy debris accumulations were mapped in Cross Lake and the Long Spruce and Limestone reaches of
the river.
As noted above, since these results apply only to the reaches with both pre-hydroelectric development
and existing environment mapping, hydroelectric development effects may be different in the remaining
reaches. Where hydroelectric development impacts were limited to altered water and ice regimes (e.g.,
seasonal water level reversal), since there was no flooding, effects on large river shoreline ecosystems
were lesser and varied depending on the nature of the water and ice regime changes. Where median
water levels were increased through most of the growing season, woody vegetation mortality likely
occurred within the first 5 m inland of the former normal high water level. In contrast, beach vegetation
abundance likely increased in locations where ice scouring was reduced.
The existing environment results provided a snapshot of current conditions, which were the outcome of
historical dynamics. Shoreline erosion, sedimentation, and the accumulation of debris continue today,
almost 40 years after flooding, in many locations on the Nelson River System. For mineral shorelines, the
bank or bluff has not stabilized because it is exposed to a large fetch, has deeply buried bedrock or the
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overburden contains permafrost. For low slope shallow water areas or sheltered bays, peatland
disintegration and floating peat island breakdown are ongoing. Ongoing driving factor adjustments add
instability to an already dynamic ecosystem type. In locations where driving factors have stabilized at new
levels or ranges, cumulative effects on shoreline ecosystems might decline somewhat if marsh and
floating-leaved vegetation establishes in the future in the larger shallow water zone created by flooding.
In summary, cumulative effects on shoreline ecosystems along the Nelson River System were high up to
2013, and still ongoing as much of the shore zone continues to adjust to modified shoreline positions,
water elevations and seasonal patterns. Flooding, altered water regimes and the associated shoreline
recession removed considerable wetland vegetation, altered driving factors from natural levels and
created ongoing instability. In locations where driving factors have stabilized at new levels or ranges,
cumulative effects on shoreline ecosystems might decline somewhat if marsh and floating-leaved
vegetation establishes in the future in the larger shallow water zone created by flooding.

Table 6.3.8-27:

Shoreline Debris Accumulation and Distribution along the Pre-Hydroelectric
Development and Existing Environment Classified Shorelines of the Nelson
River System for Overlapping Areas

Shoreline debris
accumulation

Shore segment
coverage

None

-

Light

Mixture of light to
heavy

Moderate

Heavy

Pre-Hydroelectric
Development

Existing Environment

Length
(km)

Percentage of
Length

Length
(km)

Percentage of
Length

4,458

100

4,325

95

Low

0

0

-

-

Moderate

1

0

36

1

Continuous

2

0

5

0

Mixture of moderate to
continuous

-

-

2

0

Low

-

-

87

2

Moderate

-

-

47

1

Continuous

-

-

17

0

Low

-

-

0

0

Moderate

-

-

26

1

Continuous

-

-

23

1

Total mapped shoreline

4,460

4,570

Total shoreline

13,149

14,042

Notes: Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero.
Values of “-” indicate an absence.
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding.
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6.3.8.3

•

Summary of Cumulative Effects of Hydroelectric
Development in the Regional Cumulative Effects
Assessment Region of Interest on Terrestrial Habitat

Terrestrial habitat refers to all land habitats for all species. In addition being of ecological interest, the
terrestrial habitat RSC was an umbrella for a number of interrelated ecosystem components and
ways of viewing ecosystem health.

•

The following RSC subcomponents were selected for terrestrial habitat to more specifically address
issues that were of particular interest for RCEA.
o

Ecosystem diversity, which refers to the number of different ecosystem types in a geographic
area, and the distribution of area amongst them.

o

Wetland function, which includes the natural properties or processes that are associated with

o

wetlands, independent of the benefits those functions provide to humans.
Shoreline ecosystems, which include the terrestrial ecosystems found along shorelines since

o

these were distinctly different from those found elsewhere in the RCEA ROI.
The pre-hydroelectric development period began in the RCEA ROI in 1911 with the
construction of the HBR line. In some terrestrial regions, the pre-hydroelectric development
period included infrastructure related to mining, highway and community construction. In other
regions, there was no development prior to hydroelectric development.

•

The hydroelectric development period in the RCEA ROI began with construction of a rail spur
connecting the HBR to the future site of the Kelsey GS. The hydroelectric development period began
at different times in different terrestrial regions.

•

During the hydroelectric development period, total direct native terrestrial habitat loss over all 17 of
the terrestrial regions increased from 7,100 ha (0.04% of land area) at the start of the period to
213,000 ha (1.2% of land area) in the existing environment as of 2013. Total indirect effects of
development on habitat increased to an additional 130,100 ha (0.8% of land area) as of 2013. These
values fell within the low-magnitude effects benchmark range, which includes up to a maximum of
10% historical native terrestrial habitat loss.

•

Hydroelectric development infrastructure accounted for 88% of the total direct terrestrial habitat loss
during this period (dewatered areas not included), and 70% of the total indirect effects as of 2013.

•

The major hydroelectric development components contributing to the terrestrial habitat loss and
alteration were:
o

flooding, water regulation and associated shoreline recession, which mainly affected the Rat,

o

Baldock, Keeyask and Upper Nelson terrestrial regions;
dewatering, which affected the lower Churchill River as it flowed through the Southern Indian,

o

Upper Churchill, Bradshaw, Fletcher, Warkworth and Coastal Hudson Bay terrestrial regions;
transmission lines, which affected all terrestrial regions except for Southern Indian and

o

Deer Island; and
generating stations and their construction footprints, which affected the Wuskwatim,
Upper Nelson, Dafoe, Keeyask and Limestone Rapids terrestrial regions.

•

Native terrestrial habitat loss in the terrestrial regions overlapping the RCEA ROI was relatively small
in every development period.
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o

Prior to any hydroelectric development, total native terrestrial habitat loss was highest in the
Paint Terrestrial Region, at 0.9% of historical area, and less than 0.3% in the remaining
16 terrestrial regions.

o

During the hydroelectric development period, habitat loss increased to between 0.04% and
3.6% of historical area. Hydroelectric developments accounted for 89% of the loss, primarily
through flooding. Habitat loss was highest in the Rat, Keeyask, Upper Nelson and Baldock
terrestrial regions.

•

For ecosystem diversity, hydroelectric development created high magnitude effects on two priority
habitat types in the RCEA ROI. These included tall shrub vegetation on riparian peatland and low
shrub vegetation on riparian peatland, both of which were priority habitat types due to their rarity in
the mapping (the wetland function RSC subcomponent addresses other functions). Most of these
losses were along the Rat-Burntwood River System and the upper Nelson River System, but losses
were proportionately higher in the former. Effects were low for the remaining priority and broad habitat
types.

•

For wetland function, hydroelectric development created high magnitude effects on riparian peatlands
along the CRD route in the Baldock, Rat, Wuskwatim and Paint terrestrial regions, and in the Upper
Nelson terrestrial region. Riparian peatland was rated as a moderately high quality wetland type
based on its relative contributions to a suite of wetland functions, some of which included carbon
sequestration and storage, water quality treatment, regional rarity, high plant species richness and
olive-sided flycatcher habitat.

•

Hydroelectric development had considerable effects on large river shoreline ecosystems. Three of the
four large river systems running through the RCEA ROI were highly affected by hydroelectric
development (hydroelectric development did not affect the Hayes River System).
o Bedrock banks were inundated or their abundance declined along most of the Rat-Burntwood
o

and Nelson River Systems.
Large river shore zone habitat was completely removed in the generation project footprints.
This habitat was removed by flooding and associated shoreline recession that created water
areas that were too deep to support terrestrial habitat.

o

Wide bands of shoreline and offshore marsh were almost completely removed in the RatBurntwood River System as of 2013, and considerably reduced in the upper Nelson River
System. Most of the riparian peatlands were also removed. These wetlands were replaced by

o

shallow open water, peat beach or disintegrating peatlands.
While the abundance of tall shrub bands changed in the existing environment mapping, it was
uncertain if this was an artifact of higher or lower than normal water levels at the time the
remote sensing was acquired. Direct comparisons could not be made for some river reaches.

o

Shoreline debris accumulations increased from being absent in mappable amounts on virtually
all of the pre-hydroelectric shoreline length to occurring in various densities, ranging from light
to heavy on the existing environment shoreline, particularly along the Rat-Burntwood River
System.

•

Hydroelectric development impacts were concentrated in a number of local areas. In these local
areas, the effects of hydroelectric development on terrestrial habitat were much higher than when
evaluated at the regional level. Local areas with particularly high concentrations of hydroelectric
development impacts included:
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o

The Jenpeg GS: Impacts in this location included substantial upstream flooding and LWR
development structures such as four bypass channels, access roads and transmission lines.
Access roads and transmission lines were also extended to service the nearby communities of
Cross Lake and Norway House. Compared to the remainder of the terrestrial region, this area
had higher habitat losses, and higher magnitude effects on priority habitat types and wetland
function. Concentrated flooding in this area increased the degree of effects on shoreline
ecosystems.

o

The Kelsey GS and its construction footprint: Impacts in this location included substantial

o

upstream flooding.
The Kettle, Long Spruce and Limestone GSs, and their construction footprints, along the lower
Nelson River: Impacts in these areas included relatively large flooded areas, particularly
upstream of the Kettle GS and Long Spruce GS, transmission lines and roads.

o

•

Extensive CRD flooding in the Issett Lake, Rat Lake, and Notigi reservoir areas in the Baldock
and Rat terrestrial regions.

First Nations people have expressed concerns about the effects the disruption of the environment
through hydroelectric development has on their way of life, which they see as interconnected with the
landscape. Many have faced particular challenges since many First Nation communities are located
on the affected large rivers, or within areas with concentrated development impacts.
o “We know what the environment should be like in order to provide all the things that we require
to be healthy. Specifically, our lands and waters should be whole and healthy, both of which are
the prerequisites of a peaceful existence. This concept of wholeness is expressed in one
simple sentence, “everything is connected” (FLCN 2012).
o

“The Cree worldview identifies us, as a group and individually, as Members of the natural world.
Through our beliefs, values, practices and traditions, we have established relationships and
obligations with all other parts of the natural world as an integral part of that world. The
foundation of the Cree relationship is spiritual. We believe that all parts of nature, animate and
inanimate, have a spirit or a soul and are worthy of respect. Thus, when one part of nature is
impacted all the other parts are also impacted, which creates an imbalance that must be
remedied” (CNP 2012).

In summary:

•

The RCEA ROI contains a vast amount of native terrestrial habitat: 17,264,529 ha prior to any human
infrastructure development, and 16,928,037 ha as of 2013.

•

From a regional perspective, based on the selected indicators, the cumulative effects of hydroelectric
and other developments on terrestrial habitat within the RCEA ROI have been low to date. There was
some variation among the terrestrial regions (from between 0.02% and 3.6% of total historical area).
Relatively small amounts of most of the native terrestrial habitat types have been affected by all types
of development, with most of the few exceptions being predominantly found along the large rivers
affected by pre-hydroelectric development.

•

Based on the mapped shorelines, there have been considerable changes to most of the shoreline
ecosystems along the affected large rivers.
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•

Some hydroelectric development effects have been concentrated in local areas by generating
stations, and by transmission lines in the Gillam area. Communities along these large rivers have
expressed that they regularly experience localized effects resulting from lost or altered habitats.
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6.4

Waterfowl

6.4.1

Introduction

Waterfowl (Family Anatidae) are an important group of birds for people living in northern Manitoba. There
is a long history of waterfowl hunting in northern Manitoba for sustenance and sport. Large numbers of
waterfowl are present in the north during the spring and fall migrations and may be a visual indicator of
the health of the land for local resource users.
Waterfowl require wetlands to meet many of their life history requirements. Due to this requirement,
waterfowl may be sensitive to wetland habitat alteration and loss. Hydroelectric developments have the
potential to influence wetland habitat in numerous ways. Development may result in the loss or alteration
of wetland habitat from flooding, changes in groundwater levels, or changes in the water regime. The loss
or alteration of wetland habitat may reduce the suitability of an area for waterfowl, resulting in lower
waterfowl abundances, lower productivity, or a redistribution of waterfowl (Johnson and Grier 1988;
Bethke and Nudds 1995).

6.4.1.1

Pathways of Effects

Hydroelectric development can have numerous pathways of effects on waterfowl populations and their
habitat. Development has the potential to impact wetland habitat, which is critical for sustaining waterfowl
populations. In addition, hydroelectric development may also influence upland habitat used by waterfowl,
predator communities, mercury in the environment, and the risk of accidental mortality. An overview of the
effects pathways and potential impacts of hydroelectric development on waterfowl is shown in
Figure 6.4.1-1.
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Figure 6.4.1-1:
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6.4.1.1.1

Water Regime

Water level alteration because of hydroelectric development can have numerous effects on terrestrial and
aquatic waterfowl habitat. The presence of hydroelectric dams on major waterways typically results in the
rise of water levels on the upstream side of the dam, creating a reservoir, and a decrease in water levels
on the downstream side. Increased water levels in the reservoir can result in the permanent loss or
alteration of waterfowl habitat along the shorelines and in connected wetland and tributary areas. Higher
water levels within the reservoir may increase wave action and erosion, which may limit the growth of
emergent wetland plant species, such as cattail (Typha spp.) (Keddy and Reznicek 1986;
Van der Valk et al. 1994). The reduction of emergent vegetation reduces the amount of nesting habitat
available for overwater nesting species, such as the ring-necked duck (Aythya collaris). Overwater
nesters typically require emergent vegetation to provide construction materials for their nest, as well as
providing shelter from waves and other environmental factors (Bouffard et al. 1987). A decrease in
emergent vegetation may result in the displacement of overwater nesting species and could lead to
decreased productivity in localized areas. Overwater nesters may also be vulnerable to rapidly fluctuating
water levels. Fluctuating water levels may result in nests becoming more accessible to predators if water
levels drop sufficiently, or nests may become flooded if water levels rise quickly (Bouffard et al. 1987).
Many species of waterfowl, particularly piscivores, nest along shorelines of large waterbodies
(DesGranges and Darveau 1985). Nesting habitat along reservoir shorelines may be lost because of
reservoir impoundment or groundwater level changes. Flooding and erosion may also cause the loss of
habitat for cavity-nesting waterfowl species such as the bufflehead (Bucephala albeola) and hooded
merganser (Lophodytes cucullatus). As cavity-nesting sites are often limited, the loss of cavities can have
an effect on local waterfowl populations (Newton 1994). Over time, groundwater level changes may
create standing dead trees and replace some cavity-nesting sites.
Increased water levels may also reduce the amount of light available for submergent plant species,
restricting their growth and reducing habitat suitability for waterfowl species that prefer vegetated
wetlands (e.g., mallard [Anas platyrhynchos]) (Murkin et al. 1997). Shoreline wetland habitat that is
reduced to shallow lake habitat may limit the use to staging areas for some species of waterfowl that
prefer less vegetated wetlands (e.g., lesser scaup [Aythya affinis]) (Murkin et al. 1997; Fast et al. 2004).
The reduction of wetland habitat due to flooding may result in the displacement of waterfowl to lower
quality wetland habitat in surrounding areas, which may result in reduced productivity in localized areas
(Johnson and Grier 1988).
Water regime alteration due to hydroelectric development may reduce the quality of wetland habitat.
Water regimes that are specific to particular ecozones are described in detail by river reach in the
Physical Environment portion of the report (Part IV). Within the annual water regime, cycles of high and
low water are important for maintaining wetland habitat (Keddy and Reznicek 1986). Wetland habitat
quality may be reduced if wetlands cannot undergo a natural wet-dry cycle that maintains the vegetation
within them. In naturally functioning systems, the high-water peak within a river system occurs during the
spring due to snowmelt and run-off. In a regulated system, this high-water peak is often reduced, as water
is stored for later used in winter when energy demand is high (Environment Canada [EC] 2004). As a
result, shoreline wetlands that require water level fluctuations are instead maintained at a steady water
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level. Steady water levels may lead to reduced plant and invertebrate biodiversity and biomass if high
water levels are maintained, resulting in less nesting habitat and available food
(Kaminski and Prince 1981). If low water levels are maintained, vegetation may become too dense for
waterfowl use, or may promote a shift to more upland species (Murkin et al. 1997). If wetland quality is
reduced, fewer waterfowl may be supported, waterfowl may be displaced, and productivity of local
populations may be reduced (Johnson and Grier 1988).

6.4.1.1.2

Habitat Loss and Fragmentation

In comparison to the prairie region, the boreal forest provides relatively little upland nesting habitat for
waterfowl. However, in drier years, when pothole wetlands are less abundant in the prairies during the
breeding season, the boreal forest may offer alternate nesting locations (Johnson and Grier 1988;
Larson 1995). Infrastructure associated with hydroelectric development, such as transmission lines and
roads, may affect upland nesting habitat for waterfowl. Linear features may result in the loss or alteration
of upland nesting habitat, and may have other impacts.
Transmission lines may also pose a collision risk for waterfowl and may be a source of mortality.
Waterfowl can be susceptible to collisions due to their relatively high wing loading (with accompanying
lower manoeuvrability) and tendency to travel along waterways (Rioux et al. 2013). Collisions with
transmission lines may be more prevalent during the fall when numerous immature and relatively
inexperienced waterfowl are migrating to their wintering grounds (Rioux et al. 2013).
Upland nesting habitat may also be altered by linear features through changes of the microclimate,
including amount of sunlight, wind, temperature, and humidity (Forman and Alexander 1998;
Spellerberg 1998). These changes can lead to vegetation changes along the edge of clearings, with
shade-tolerant species being replaced with species requiring more sunlight (Forman and Alexander 1998;
Spellerberg 1998). Increased evapotranspiration may also lead to reduced water levels and altered
drainage patterns in nearby wetlands (Forman and Alexander 1998; Spellerberg 1998). These vegetation
changes may reduce a wetland’s suitability to nesting waterfowl and could reduce productivity in localized
areas.
Roads may also affect wetland quality by altering water flow patterns on the landscape, raising the
groundwater level on the upslope side and lowering the groundwater level on the downslope side,
resulting in changes to moisture regime and subsequently the type of vegetation present
(Forman and Alexander 1998). Roads can also lead to increased sedimentation from road dust, salt,
heavy metals, and other pollutants, which may alter water quality, potentially affecting both the flora and
fauna (Forman and Alexander 1998). These changes may reduce the quality of the habitat and reduce
the suitability to waterfowl.
Linear features may also provide hunters with better access to wetland areas that that were previously
difficult to reach. The increased accessibility may result in increased hunting pressure, increased
disturbance, and increased waterfowl mortality in localized areas.
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6.4.1.1.3

Sensory Disturbance

Roads, and to a lesser degree transmission lines, increase the amount of sensory disturbance and may
reduce the amount of effective habitat available. Sensory disturbance from vehicle noise may reduce
wetland suitability and waterfowl use (Forman and Alexander 1998). Disturbance may result in greater
energy expenditure for waterfowl and increased risk of predation.

6.4.1.1.4

Mercury

The impoundment of water and flooding of land due to hydroelectric development can cause increased
concentrations of mercury and other heavy metals in the aquatic ecosystem (Jackson 1988). Mercury is
transformed into methylmercury by microorganisms, and when accumulated in sufficient quantities, can
cause neurological disorders or death in waterfowl (Heinz 1979). Methylmercury is bioaccumulated, and
organisms higher in the food chain have a greater chance of accumulating higher levels of mercury
(EC 2010). Waterfowl may accumulate methylmercury by consuming invertebrates or fish, which have
been exposed to the compound in an aquatic ecosystem. The amount of methylmercury accumulation is
dependent upon the diet of the waterfowl species (EC 2010). Waterfowl species that primarily consume
vegetation are less likely to accumulate methylmercury as plants absorb only small amounts of the
compound (e.g., American wigeon [Anas americana]). Waterfowl species that are at a higher trophic level
and have a more carnivorous diet (i.e., consuming animal matter as opposed to plant matter) may
bioaccumulate more methylmercury (e.g., mallard). Waterfowl species that consume primarily animal
matter (e.g., common merganser [Mergus merganser]) are at the greatest risk of bioaccumulating harmful
amounts of methylmercury.

6.4.1.1.5

Predation

Terrestrial predators, such as red fox (Vulpes vulpes), coyote (Canis latrans), and striped skunk
(Mephitis mephitis), may use roads and transmission lines as travel corridors, which can alter the predator
community within a region (Forman and Alexander 1998). Predators may also be attracted to roadsides in
response to available road kill and human garbage, which could lead to increased predation of waterfowl
nests near roads (Jacobson 2005).
Avian predators, such as hawks and eagles, may be attracted to transmission lines as they offer elevated
perch sites (Strahlecker 1978). The creation of raptor perch sites, particularly near productive wetlands
could increase waterfowl predation in localized areas.

6.4.1.1.6

Climate Change

Climate change may lead to decreased precipitation and warmer weather, which may increase the
number of forest fires and reduce the amount of wetland habitat available to waterfowl (Larson 1995).
Forest fires can drastically alter boreal ecosystems. While they may reduce the amount of terrestrial
nesting habitat temporarily, over time this habitat will regenerate. In general, waterfowl are relatively
tolerant of forest fires in the boreal forest (Jandt and Morkill 1994). If fires occur frequently, wetland and
terrestrial nesting habitat may be unsuitable for waterfowl for periods of time and production in localized
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areas may be reduced. Reduced wetland habitat may result in decreased productivity or a redistribution
of breeding waterfowl on the landscape.

6.4.1.2

Indicators and Metrics

6.4.1.2.1

Driver Indicator – Habitat

Waterfowl are a wetland-dependent group of birds, requiring wetland habitat for at least part of their
lifecycle. For many waterfowl species, wetlands are used for staging during their migration north in the
spring, as they provide shelter and sustenance for waterfowl. Many waterfowl species will also use
wetlands for breeding, and some species use wetland vegetation as nesting habitat. Waterfowl broods
are typically raised in wetlands as they offer young a variety of forage in the form of invertebrates,
vertebrates, and vegetation (Murkin and Kadlec 1986). Wetland vegetation also provides waterfowl and
their broods shelter from the elements and predators. Waterfowl also use wetlands later in summer for
molting, providing food and shelter while waterfowl are flightless and vulnerable to predation
(Murkin et al. 1997). In the fall, waterfowl use wetlands for staging and obtaining the food energy required
for the migration south (Murkin et al. 1997). While on their wintering grounds, waterfowl will forage and
use wetlands for shelter until the spring migration.
Not all wetlands are of equal value for waterfowl habitat. Different waterfowl species can have different
life history requirements and may prefer different wetland characteristics. In general, emergent wetlands
provide critical habitat to waterfowl in the boreal forest. Different marsh types provide waterfowl with
different life history requirements and some types may be preferred by different waterfowl species than
others. Optimal dabbling duck habitat is described as a wetland containing an interspersed mix of
emergent wetland vegetation and open water in equal proportions, otherwise known as “hemi-marsh”
(Murkin et al. 1997). Floating and submergent marshes will also be used by dabblers for breeding,
feeding, and brood rearing. Optimal diving duck habitat is described as a submergent marsh, with a
majority of the wetland consisting of open water with emergent vegetation present near the periphery
(Murkin et al. 1997; Lemelin et al. 2010). Emergent and floating marshes may also be used if there is
sufficient open water area within them.
The amount of wetland habitat available on the landscape can be used as a predictor of waterfowl use
(Johnson and Grier 1988). For the Regional Cumulative Effects Assessment (RCEA), wetland habitat will
be used as a driver indicator metric in an attempt to determine the impact of hydroelectric development
on waterfowl.
METRIC 1 – AMOUNT OF PRIMARY HABITAT
Based on completed habitat models it is possible to assess the amount of potential primary habitat on the
landscape that could be used by waterfowl populations before and after hydroelectric development. As
such, a measurement (ha) of primary habitat provides a metric of waterfowl habitat availability.
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METRIC 2 – DISTRIBUTION OF PRIMARY HABITAT BY TYPE
In addition to the measure of habitat availability, a second metric has been used to measure the
distribution of primary habitat by type. A measurement of particular habitat types allows for a review of
whether there are suitable primary habitats distributed in the RCEA Region of Interest (ROI) to meet the
various biological and environmental factors that influence waterfowl populations.

6.4.1.3

Benchmarks

As indicated in Intactness, Section 6.2.3, an effects benchmark is a precautionary value or range of
values that are below the point where a sudden, dramatic change in the Regional Study Component
(RSC) would be expected to occur. Information on benchmarks and thresholds for effects on waterfowl at
this scale is not available from published literature. For the RCEA, benchmarks of habitat disturbance
were defined as low (less than 1% of primary waterfowl habitat altered or removed due to hydroelectric
development), moderate (1–10% altered), and high (greater than 10% altered). These benchmarks are
more conservative than those applied to other bird species in the Keeyask Environmental Impact
Statement (EIS) (Keeyask Hydropower Limited Partnership [KHLP] 2012a).

6.4.1.4

Approach and Methods

A literature review was conducted to identify quantitative and qualitative data on waterfowl populations
within the RCEA ROI and the effects of hydroelectric development on waterfowl. Waterfowl habitat was
analyzed quantitatively using habitat data developed for the terrestrial habitat assessment
(Terrestrial Habitat, Section 6.3.1.5). Habitat data were derived from existing data sets, including the
Forest Resource Inventory and National Topographic System data, and from the classification of
remotely-sensed imagery. Details on the methods used to derive the habitat data can be found in
Terrestrial Habitat, Section 6.3.1.5.
The amount and distribution of habitat is the metric being used to measure the impact of hydroelectric
development on waterfowl. The detailed methods used to provide this metric can be found in
Appendix 6.4A. Two waterfowl habitat models were developed for all terrestrial regions within the RCEA
ROI, a regional habitat model and an on-system habitat model. The regional habitat model included data
modified from the Forest Resource Inventory, National Topographic System and classified satellite
imagery. Classified satellite imagery was used for terrestrial regions where Forest Resource Inventory
data were unavailable. Regional models identified waterfowl habitat in both waterbodies that are
regulated and not regulated (i.e., unaffected waterbodies) by hydroelectric development.
The on-system habitat models only used data mapped from remotely-sensed imagery within waterbodies
affected by hydroelectric development. Details on habitat mapping can be found in Terrestrial Habitat,
Section 6.3.1.5. Waterfowl habitat was divided into primary (high quality) and secondary (lower quality)
classes based on general waterfowl habitat requirements. The regional habitat models allowed for a
comparison of primary and secondary waterfowl habitat pre and post-hydroelectric development. The
on-system habitat model habitat, using refined habitat types, provided a focused assessment on the more
localized effects along the regulated waterways.
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For the regional habitat model, multiple source datasets, using varying mapping standards and photo
years, were consolidated into a single detailed terrestrial habitat dataset, which encompassed the
southern two-third of the RCEA ROI. Due to the variability in the source data, primary and secondary
habitat quality could not be mapped on a consistent basis throughout the detailed terrestrial habitat
mapping area. In some areas, the level of detail needed to classify waterfowl habitat was not available.
These limitations explain why habitat may be absent in portions of some regions
(Terrestrial Habitat, Section 6.3.1.5).

6.4.1.5

Data Limitations

The principal data limitations for the colonial waterbirds assessment included:

•
•

very few published Aboriginal traditional knowledge (ATK) or local knowledge reports for some areas;
little quantitative or qualitative information on waterfowl productivity on-system before hydroelectric
development in the ecozone for some areas;

•

multiple source datasets, using varying mapping standards and photo years, were consolidated into a
single detailed terrestrial habitat dataset, which encompassed the southern two-thirds of the RCEA
ROI. Due to the variability in the source data, primary and secondary habitat quality could not be
mapped on consistent basis throughout the detailed terrestrial habitat mapping area;

•

effects on waterfowl production along the lower Churchill River related to the timing and release of
various water quantities at the Missi Falls Control Structure (CS);

•

monitoring information from the operation phase of the Wuskwatim Generation Project (GP) is not yet
available; and

•

monitoring information concerning bird-wire collisions at diverter and non-diverter sites of the
Bipole III Transmission Project is not yet available.

As is the case in all long-term assessments (in this case covering more than forty-five years), limitations
in available information inevitably place constraints on the analysis possible. Despite these limitations, as
outlined above in the Approach and Methods section, sufficient information exists to provide data for the
selected indicators and a reasonably robust assessment of the impacts of hydroelectric development on
waterfowl within the RCEA ROI. The assessments provided below discuss these limitations for those
terrestrial regions where there was potential for them to substantively alter any conclusions regarding
regional cumulative effects.
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6.4.2

Western Boreal Shield Ecozone

The Western Boreal Shield Ecozone contains numerous hydroelectric developments, as well as other
non-hydroelectric developments such as the City of Thompson, several mines, and Highways PR6 and
PR391. Some of the major hydroelectric developments include the Notigi CS, Wuskwatim GP,
Wuskwatim Transmission Project, and Bipole III Transmission Project. While the construction and start of
operation of these projects spans several decades, the year considered the cut-off for the
pre-hydroelectric development period in this ecozone was 1958, marked by the construction of a
transmission line from the Kelsey Generating Station (GS) to Thompson.
Map 6.4.2-1 outlines the terrestrial regions found within the Western Boreal Shield Ecozone, overlain with
the Hydraulic Zones used in the physical and aquatic environment portions of the RCEA Phase II report.
Detailed maps of each Terrestrial Region can be found in Appendix 6.4C.

6.4.2.1

Changes in the Indicators over Time

The amount and distribution of waterfowl habitat was the indicator used to examine the impacts of
hydroelectric development on waterfowl in the Western Boreal Ecozone. Results and comparisons to
current habitat availability are presented in Section 6.4.2.1.2. Available information on waterfowl
populations in the ecozone was included to provide additional context to the analysis.

6.4.2.1.1

Before Hydroelectric Development

Large-scale regional scientific information exists regarding waterfowl populations in the Western Boreal
Shield Ecozone prior to hydroelectric development (Section 6.4.2.1.2). Some publicly available ATK
reports were also available, describing local, and to some extent, regional waterfowl populations in the
area before hydroelectric development. Several comments by Nisichawayasihk Cree Nation (NCN)
Members suggest that duck numbers were higher in the area prior to the development of the Churchill
River Diversion (CRD) (Manitoba Hydro and Nisichawayasihk Cree Nation [MHNCN] 2003).
As part of an assessment on the impacts of the CRD, Hamilton (n.d.) predicted that the flooding caused
by the CRD in the Rat and Burntwood rivers would cause the loss of some breeding and staging habitat
for waterfowl. In addition, the author predicted the number of ducks and geese that would be lost annually
and the number of geese to likely be affected because of proposed developments. It was estimated that
3,800–38,100 ducks and 407–1,152 geese would be lost annually due to reduced production in the
Rat-Notigi Area, and 434 geese would be lost annually in the Rat and Burntwood rivers. It was suggested
that these annual losses would have a detrimental effect on local populations of waterfowl.
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6.4.2.1.2

After Hydroelectric Development

WATERFOWL HABITAT
The detailed hydraulic conditions of the major lakes and rivers in the ecozone can be found in Physical
Environment, Part IV (Water Regime, Sections 4.3.3.4 to 4.3.3.7). In general, the CRD increased water
2

levels considerably, up to 50 ft (15.2 m) just upstream of the Notigi CS and caused 175 sq mi (453 km ) of
overland flooding (Water Regime, Section 4.3.3.2). Increased water levels also occurred in the
Rat/Burntwood River System because of the CRD. Water levels increased up to 14.3 ft (4.4 m) in
2

waterbodies along the Rat/Burntwood River System, and flooded 31.6 sq mi (81.9 km ) of land. Natural
water level fluctuations were also affected, with higher water levels occurring in the winter rather than
spring and relatively little variation between seasons (Water Regime, Section 4.3.3.5). Other hydraulic
impacts were also noted for the reservoir of the Wuskwatim GP and downstream areas, including
increased water levels, increased flow, and additional overland flooding (Water Regime, Sections 4.3.3.6
and 4.3.3.7).
Operation of the CRD drastically increased the water levels in the Rat, Notigi, and Burntwood rivers. The
increased water levels resulted in the inundation of shallow water shorelines and wetlands, and reduced
shoreline habitat quality by creating large amounts of woody debris. These habitat changes reduced the
attractiveness of the Rat/Burntwood River System to dabbler and diver waterfowl
(I.D. Systems Ltd. 1991).
Primary waterfowl habitat is widely distributed in the Western Boreal Shield Ecozone (Map 6.4.2-2).
However, marsh habitat, important to waterfowl, has been lost because of hydroelectric development
(including flooding) and other human footprints in all terrestrial regions of the ecozone. Regional habitat
data indicated that primary habitat losses ranged from 1.2% of marsh habitat in the Wuskwatim Terrestrial
1
Region to 3.5% in the Rat Terrestrial Region (Table 6.4.2-1; Maps 6.4C-1 to 6.4C-8 ). The effect of
hydroelectric and other developments on marsh habitat has been moderate in each Terrestrial Region
and in the Western Boreal Shield Ecozone compared to the habitat benchmarks designated for the
assessment.
In contrast to the loss of terrestrial habitat, regional habitat data indicated the amount of secondary
habitat has increased in each terrestrial region, due mostly to flooding. Most notably, the Baldock and Rat
terrestrial regions experienced a relatively large increase in open water habitat, 20,070 ha and 29,978 ha,
respectively. The increase was comparatively lower in the Paint and Wuskwatim terrestrial regions, with
5,142 ha and 8,559 ha, respectively.

1

Tables, figures and maps with a letter in their number (e.g., A) can be found in the appendices for this chapter.
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Table 6.4.2-1:

Regional Waterfowl Habitat Pre- and Post-Hydroelectric Development in the
Terrestrial Regions of the Western Boreal Shield Ecozone

Terrestrial
Region or
Ecozone

Primary Habitat
Pre-Hydro
(ha)

2

1

Post-Hydro
(ha)

Secondary Habitat
3

% Change
in Habitat

Pre-Hydro
(ha)

Post-Hydro
(ha)

% Change
in Habitat

Paint

54,946

53,711

-2.2

135,580

140,722

3.8

Wuskwatim

51,698

51,085

-1.2

80,782

89,341

10.6

Rat

42,529

41,051

-3.5

147,803

177,781

20.3

Baldock

6,286

6,139

-2.3

108,867

128,937

18.4

155,459

151,986

-2.2

473,032

536,781

13.5

Western Boreal
Shield Ecozone
1.
2.
3.

See Appendix 6.4A for details on how these data were derived.
Pre-hydroelectric development.
Post-hydroelectric development.

On-system shore zone and offshore wetland habitat data were consistent with the larger scale regional
habitat data. Shore zone and offshore wetland habitat data indicated that the ecozone underwent
considerable changes to the amount of primary waterfowl habitat available (Tables 6.4B-1 to 6.4B-8;
Maps 6.4C-1 to 6.4C-9). With the exception of the Wuskwatim Terrestrial Region, primary waterfowl
habitat decreased considerably in on-system zones following hydroelectric development. Primary
waterfowl habitat decreased from between 21 to 99% in the shore zone and from 8–100% in the offshore
wetland zone. In general, the large areas of marsh, including the ‘Wide Marsh’ (Photo 6.4.2-1) and ‘Very
Wide Marsh’ habitat classes, were reduced in size, as indicated by the elimination of these classes
following hydroelectric development and the constant amount or increase of the ‘Marsh’ class. The habitat
class ‘Marsh on Sunken Peat’ (Photo 6.4.2-2) also increased in all terrestrial regions, with the exception
of the Baldock Terrestrial Region, following hydroelectric development. This likely resulted as increased
water levels inundated peatlands, which over time became established with emergent vegetation.
Increased water levels also resulted in a large increase in secondary waterfowl habitat (i.e., open water),
which is less important in sustaining waterfowl populations. Secondary habitat increased from between
65 to 241% in the shore zone (Tables 6.4B-1 to 6.4B-8).
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Source: ECOSTEM Ltd, c.2015

Photo 6.4.2-1:

Example of the Wide Marsh Habitat Type used by Waterfowl

Source: ECOSTEM Ltd, c.2015

Photo 6.4.2-2:
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WATERFOWL POPULATION
Waterfowl hunters from Nelson House interviewed in 1988 indicated that flooding of grassy,
shallow-water areas in the Rat/Burntwood River System has led to a decrease in the abundance of
waterfowl (I.D. Systems Ltd.1991). In addition, woody debris because of shoreline inundation has made it
difficult to navigate and access potential waterfowl hunting areas (I.D. Systems Ltd.1991). Similar
observations were made by NCN Members during studies for the Wuskwatim GP. Observations by NCN
Members suggest that habitat alteration has taken place in their traditional harvesting areas due to the
CRD, including the creation of standing dead timber, which is avoided by some species of waterfowl
(MHNCN 2003). Additionally, it was also suggested that the waterfowl community has changed, with
fewer northern pintails (Anas acuta), wood ducks (Aix sponsa), and green-winged teal
(Anas crecca carolinensis), and more of the lesser and greater scaup (Aythya marila) present
(MHNCN 2003).
The changes to waterfowl habitat have resulted in changes in waterfowl populations downstream of the
CRD. I.D. Systems Ltd. (1991) noted a large difference in waterfowl numbers within the Rat/Burntwood
River system between the 1973 (pre-CRD) and 1988 (post-CRD) surveys. Overall, there was a 99% and
92% decrease in dabbler and diver duck numbers, respectively, between the 1973 and 1988 surveys.
Similarly, MacLaren Engineers Inc. and InterGroup Consulting Economics Ltd. (MEICE; 1984) estimated
that waterfowl breeding densities decreased 25% following the development of the CRD in the major river
reaches of the Burntwood River.
I.D. Systems Ltd. (1991) suggest that possible causes of waterfowl use changes may be due to regional
changes in waterfowl abundance, or changes in the physical environment in the region due to the CRD.
To examine if population changes in the CRD study area were a result of larger, “natural” fluctuations, the
authors compared the trends from the study area to regional trends from U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
(USFWS) data in Stratum 24, which encompasses the Western Boreal Shield Ecozone and a large
portion of northern Manitoba (Map 6.4.2-3). The authors also explored the possibility that changes in
habitat due to the CRD were responsible for the differences in waterfowl numbers.
Comparisons of dabbler and diver numbers from annual waterfowl survey data collected by the USFWS
in Stratum 24 showed large annual population fluctuations, but only a small change between the pre- and
post-CRD period. According to the USFWS data, from 1965–1975 (pre-CRD) to 1978–1988 (post-CRD),
there was a 0.2% increase in dabbler waterfowl and a 2.6% increase in diver waterfowl in Stratum 24
(I.D. Systems Ltd. 1991). As waterfowl populations downstream of the CRD did not experience these
same population increases, it was suggested that differences in waterfowl numbers pre- and
post-diversion were not due to natural fluctuations in the regional population, but rather due to the loss of
habitat as result of the CRD.
Data from the USFWS waterfowl breeding survey can be used to provide regional context for waterfowl
populations in the Western Boreal Ecozone, as well as the Eastern Boreal Shield, Taiga Shield, Hudson
Plains, and Boreal Plains ecozones. Waterfowl populations in Stratum 24 are relatively steady, or show a
slight increase from 1955 to 2014 (Map 6.4.2-3 and Figure 6.4.2-1). Divers appear to have been slowly
increasing in Stratum 24 since 1955 and dabblers have shown a relatively steady population
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(Figure 6.4.2-2 and Figure 6.4.2-3, respectively). Population trends of specific species are variable in
Stratum 24. The Canada goose (Branta canadensis) has shown a relatively sharp population increase,
the ring-necked duck has also shown an increase, while mallard and scaup numbers have been relatively
steady or have decreased slightly (Figures 6.4.2-4 to 6.2.4-7). Due to the relatively large number of
species, not all population trends are examined in this report. Population trends of specific species for
Stratum 24 can be found in USFWS (2008, 2014).
Despite the habitat loss in the ecozone, waterfowl are still widespread and relatively abundant. The most
current waterfowl data in the ecozone were collected as part of studies for the Wuskwatim GP and
associated transmission line, and for the Bipole III transmission line. TetrES Consultants Inc. conducted
boat and helicopter surveys in the spring, summer, and fall for waterfowl in the Wuskwatim area in 2000
and 2001 (TetrES 2003a, 2003b). Results of these surveys indicated a large amount of annual and
seasonal variability of waterfowl numbers and broods in the area. During the spring, summer, and fall the
highest densities of waterfowl were observed on waterbodies adjacent to the Rat/Burntwood River
System (MHNCN 2003). However, the greatest density of waterfowl broods was observed on the
Rat/Burntwood River System (MHNCN 2003). Waterfowl appear to use the numerous small bays that
continue to provide marsh habitat. Areas such as the south arm of Wuskwatim Lake consistently
supported high densities of waterfowl in the summers of 2000 and 2001. The Wuskwatim Brook area and
Burntwood River between Cranberry Lake and Early Morning Rapids also supported high densities of
waterfowl due to the presence of suitable habitat (MHNCN 2003).
Additional studies in the ecozone included monitoring collision mortality along the Wuskwatim
transmission line to determine the effectiveness of bird diverters and identifying sensitive sites along the
Bipole III transmission line. Along the Wuskwatim transmission line it was estimated that at locations with
bird diverters installed, annual waterfowl mortality rates ranged from 0.4–9.4 birds/km of transmission line
(Wildlife Resource Consulting Services MB Inc. [WRCS] 2012). Bipole III surveys indicated that no lakes
or other areas were described as having large concentrations of waterfowl in the ecoregion
(WRCS 2011). Project monitoring in 2014 did not observe any other areas supporting large numbers of
waterfowl (AMEC Environment & Infrastructure 2015).
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Figure 6.4.2-1:
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Average Waterfowl Numbers and 95% Confidence Intervals in Stratum 24 from 1955 to 2014 (USFWS 2014)
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Figure 6.4.2-2:
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Average Diver Waterfowl Numbers and 95% Confidence Intervals in Stratum 24 from 1955 to 2014 (USFWS 2014)
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Figure 6.4.2-3:
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Average Dabbler Waterfowl Numbers and 95% Confidence Intervals in Stratum 24 from 1955 to 2014 (USFWS 2014)
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Figure 6.4.2-4:
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Average Canada Goose Numbers and 95% Confidence Intervals in Stratum 24 from 1955 to 2014 (USFWS 2014)
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Figure 6.4.2-5:
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Average Ring-Necked Duck Numbers and 95% Confidence Intervals in Stratum 24 from 1955 to 2014 (USFWS 2014)
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Figure 6.4.2-6:
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Average Mallard Numbers and 95% Confidence Intervals in Stratum 24 from 1955 to 2014 (USFWS 2014)
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Figure 6.4.2-7:

Average Scaup (Greater and Lesser) Numbers and 95% Confidence Intervals in Stratum 24 from 1955 to 2014
(USFWS 2014)
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6.4.2.2

Cumulative Effects of Hydroelectric Development

6.4.2.2.1

Regional Effects

INDICATOR RESULTS
Overall, an average of 2.2% of primary waterfowl habitat was lost and an average of 13.5% of secondary
waterfowl habitat was gained among the terrestrial regions comprising the Western Boreal Shield
Ecozone due to hydroelectric development. Habitat loss was classed as moderate in the terrestrial
regions and occurred mainly because of increased water levels caused by the CRD. Secondary habitat
was gained in all terrestrial regions due to the increased water levels. Waterfowl habitat loss likely
affected waterfowl populations in areas impacted by hydroelectric development. Population data suggest
that waterfowl populations at the ecozone scale have not been substantially affected, but shifts in habitat
use have likely resulted.
EVALUATION OF EFFECTS
Within the ecozone, overall habitat loss and alteration as a result of hydroelectric development is
moderate (greater than 1% of the region), according to the regional habitat data and benchmarks used.
On-system habitat data indicated that large areas of marsh were lost or reduced in size, while other
habitat types were created by the inundation of peatlands. The Baldock, Rat, and Paint terrestrial regions
underwent the greatest amount of habitat loss, while the Wuskwatim Terrestrial Region experienced
comparatively less. The habitat losses may have been somewhat offset by the increase of secondary
waterfowl habitat in the ecozone. However, the creation of open water is not likely greatly beneficial to
waterfowl in the ecozone due to the already relatively high abundance. The detailed characteristics of the
secondary habitat (e.g., water depth, turbidity) will influence the value of habitat to waterfowl. These
linkages were not explored further, in part due to the paucity of data, and because by definition,
secondary habitat is of considerably lower value to waterfowl, and therefore is less likely to affect the
conclusions. The impact of hydroelectric development in the ecozone is mainly found within the Rat and
Burntwood rivers and is represented by the on-system habitat data in the Rat and Baldock terrestrial
regions.
Due to the considerable on-system (shore zone and offshore wetland) changes, and the moderate
(greater than 1%) waterfowl habitat loss within the ecozone, it is likely that waterfowl productivity in areas
impacted by hydroelectric development has been reduced. Without long-term data to verify this, the
precise extent of this reduction is uncertain. However, it appears that any potential reductions in
productivity did not have a population effect within the Western Boreal Shield Ecozone. The USFWS
population estimates indicate that larger waterfowl populations have remained steady in northern
Manitoba, or have shown signs of a small increase. These larger-scale findings suggest that loss and
long-term change of habitat in areas such as the Rat/Burntwood River Systems may have been, in part,
compensated for through a shift of habitat use by waterfowl within the ecozone and elsewhere. Since
detailed regional data were not available to verify this conclusion, potential distributional shifts of local
waterfowl populations should be interpreted with caution.
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REGIONAL CUMULATIVE EFFECTS CONCLUSION
The Western Boreal Ecozone contained a greater amount of available waterfowl habitat before
hydroelectric development compared to the present. In some localized areas, waterfowl wetland habitat
has been lost and altered in the ecozone by hydroelectric development. These changes likely affected
local waterfowl populations by reducing the amount of breeding and brood-rearing habitat available, with
a limited effect on staging habitat. Food availability of favourable plants, insects, and potentially the fish
community, changed because of the CRD. The majority of this habitat loss and alteration is a result of
increased and fluctuating water levels through operation of the CRD, and to a lesser degree the
development of the Wuskwatim GP and associated infrastructure. The presence and development of
transmission lines throughout the ecozone may increase the risk of collision mortality for waterfowl near
these lines; however, the relatively low amount of mortality would not substantially affect waterfowl
populations in the ecozone. The cumulative effects of waterfowl habitat loss or alteration and increased
risk of collision mortality are likely minimal and are not anticipated to substantially affect overall waterfowl
populations in this ecozone.

6.4.2.2.2

Local Effects

Despite the relatively small changes at the ecozone scale, some waterfowl habitat in specific areas within
the ecozone underwent considerable changes due to hydroelectric development. The greatest effect was
loss and alteration of riparian wetland habitat along the shores of the Rat/Burntwood River System
because of the CRD. These changes were predicted by numerous researchers before development, and
observed by numerous researchers following development. The alteration and loss of habitat likely
caused individuals in the local waterfowl populations to move to alternative habitat in the ecozone and
elsewhere. Aboriginal traditional knowledge from the NCN indicating the changes in species’ abundances
along the Rat/Burntwood River System and the redistribution of waterfowl on the landscape
(Summary of Community Information, Section 3.5.9.4), parallels these observations, of the relocation of
waterfowl and a large decrease in waterfowl populations in some areas.
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6.4.3

Eastern Boreal Shield Ecozone

The Eastern Boreal Ecozone contains a number of hydroelectric and non-hydroelectric developments.
Some of the major hydroelectric developments in the ecozone include the Kiskitto CS, the Jenpeg,
Kelsey, and Kettle Generating Stations (GSs), and the Keeyask GP. While the construction and start of
operation of these projects spans several decades, the year considered the cut-off for the
pre-hydroelectric development period in this ecozone was 1957, marked by the construction of a rail spur
from Thompson to the Kelsey GS. Non-hydroelectric developments include roads and a portion of the
Hudson Bay Railway.
Map 6.4.3-1 outlines the terrestrial regions found within the Eastern Boreal Shield Ecozone, overlain with
the Hydraulic Zones used in the physical and aquatic environment portions of the RCEA Phase II report.
Detailed maps of each Terrestrial Region can be found in Appendix 6.4C.

6.4.3.1

Changes in the Indicators over Time

Due to the absence of long-term waterfowl population data in the Eastern Boreal Ecozone, the amount
and distribution of waterfowl habitat was the indicator used to examine the impacts of hydroelectric
development on waterfowl. Results and comparisons to current habitat availability are presented in
Section 6.4.3.1.2. Available information on waterfowl populations in the ecozone was included to provide
additional context to the analysis.

6.4.3.1.1

Before Hydroelectric Development

Little published information exists on waterfowl populations or habitat in the Eastern Boreal Shield
Ecozone prior to hydroelectric development. Most information comes from reports describing general
waterfowl use in the Outlet Lakes area, which gives a sense of the importance of the area for waterfowl.
Data from the annual USFWS/CWS waterfowl breeding pair survey also provide context for waterfowl
populations in the ecozone. A description of the survey data can be found in Section 6.4.2.1.2.
Some Natural Resource Officer reports provide information on waterfowl before hydroelectric
development in the area. Prior to, and during the 1950s, ducks and geese were generally scarce in the
Split Lake region. When available, they were harvested; available estimates suggest approximately 100
geese were harvested in each year between 1953 and 1955 (Manitoba Department of Mines and Natural
Resources [MDMNR] 1952, 1953, 1954, 1955a, 1955b, 1955c). In general, waterfowl were described as
being observed in large numbers and abundant in the Cross Lake area (particularly at Sipiwesk Lake) in
the spring and fall (MDMNR 1951, 1952, 1953, 1954, 1955a). Waterfowl harvest by locals is described as
occurring mainly in the spring, but hunting also occurred in the summer and fall to a lesser degree
(MDMNR 1951, 1955a). Some waterfowl harvest numbers are provided in the Natural Resource Officer
reports and ranged from 93 to 1,094 ducks and from 9 to 200 geese being harvested in the Cross Lake
area (MDMNR 1954, 1955b, 1959, 1960). Notably, the majority of the 1,094 ducks harvested are
described as being mallard (MDMNR 1953). In 1962, a decrease in the waterfowl population in the
Wabowden and Sipiwesk area is mentioned (Anonymous 1962a), and an effort was made to reduce the
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number of waterfowl harvested that year (Anonymous 1962b). No potential reasons for this population
decrease were provided.
Rakowski (1975) examined the potential impacts of the development of the Eight-Mile Channel on
waterfowl. Breeding pair counts conducted by the USFWS in 1973 were quoted as being
3.5 breeding pairs/sq mi, but due to the ongoing dredging activities at that time, the counts were
described as questionable as birds may have already been disturbed and underestimated. The area
around Eight-Mile Channel was described as being important for staging and migrating waterfowl, but
provided limited habitat for breeding prior to construction. The construction and operation of the channel
was predicted to cause a loss of waterfowl habitat in the Kiskittogisu River and surrounding area.
Similarly, Webb (1973) and Rakowski (1976) described the Playgreen, Outlet, and Kiskitto lakes areas as
important habitat for migrating and staging waterfowl, and providing limited habitat for breeding. In
September 1972, relatively large numbers of diving ducks were reported on Playgreen and Cross lakes:
10,000 and 19,000, respectively. Despite these relatively large numbers of diving ducks, the Outlet Lake
area is described as playing a minor role in supporting waterfowl harvest in the area or elsewhere in the
province (Webb 1973; Rakowski 1976).
Webb (1973) predicted that as a result of the Jenpeg GS, Kiskitto CS, water flow improvements through
Playgreen and Kiskittogisu lakes (Two-Mile and Eight-Mile Channels), and Kiskitto Lake regulation,
waterfowl nesting and staging habitat would be lost and reduced in Cross Lake, Playgreen Lake, and
Kiskittogisu Lake.
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6.4.3.1.2

After Hydroelectric Development

WATERFOWL HABITAT
The detailed hydraulic conditions of the major lakes and rivers in the ecozone can be found in Physical
Environment, Part IV (Water Regime, Sections 4.3.2.2 to 4.3.2.4, 4.3.4.2, 4.4.3.3). In general, the
numerous generating stations and control structures on the Nelson River increased water levels on the
river system. The regulation of Lake Winnipeg through a series of control structures in the Outlet Lakes
area increases the outflow of Lake Winnipeg by about 50%, which is regulated downstream by the
Jenpeg GS. As a result of this increased flow and regulation, the Jenpeg GS increased water levels in the
forebay, increased the range of water levels from 7 ft (2.1m) to 12 ft (3.7 m), and flooded 25 sq mi
2

(65 km ) of land (Water Regime, Section 4.3.2.2). The Kelsey GS increased water levels in the forebay
2
(within the Nelson River) by 30 ft (9.1 m) and flooded 63.5 sq mi (164.5 km ) of land (Water Regime,
Section 4.3.2.4). The Kettle GS increased water levels in Stephens Lake by 103.3 ft (31.5 m) and flooded
2

85.3 sq mi (221 km ) (Water Regime, Section 4.3.4.3).
Primary waterfowl habitat is widely distributed in the Eastern Boreal Shield Ecozone (Map 6.4.3-2).
Regional habitat data indicated that marsh habitat has been affected by hydroelectric development in all
terrestrial regions of the Eastern Boreal Shield Ecozone. Primary habitat losses ranged from 0.1% in the
Molson Terrestrial Region to 3.5% of the Keeyask Terrestrial Region (Table 6.4.3-1; Maps 6.4C-10 to
6.4C-18). Based on the benchmarks established in Section 6.4.1.3, the effect of hydroelectric and other
development on primary waterfowl habitat has been small in the Dafoe and Molson terrestrial regions,
and moderate in the Keeyask and Upper Nelson terrestrial regions. Overall, the effect of development on
primary waterfowl habitat in the Eastern Boreal Ecozone has been moderate, compared to the
benchmarks used.
Table 6.4.3-1:

Regional Waterfowl Habitat Pre- and Post-Hydroelectric Development in the
Terrestrial Regions of the Eastern Boreal Shield Ecozone

Terrestrial
Region or
Ecozone

Primary Habitat
Pre-Hydro
(ha)

2

1

Post-Hydro
(ha)

Secondary Habitat
3

% Change
in Habitat

Pre-Hydro
(ha)

Post-Hydro
(ha)

% Change
in Habitat

Keeyask

10,189

9,845

-3.5

44,808

73,611

64.3

Dafoe

9,089

9,044

-0.5

245,381

248,987

1.5

Upper Nelson

46,211

45,128

-2.4

315,702

333,724

5.7

Molson

2,172

2,170

-0.1

233,715

233,742

0.01

Eastern Boreal
Shield Ecozone

67,662

66,187

-2.2

838,976

890,064

6.1

1.
2.
3.

See Appendix 6.4A for details on how these data were derived.
Pre-hydroelectric development.
Post-hydroelectric development.
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In contrast to the loss of primary waterfowl habitat, the amount of secondary habitat has increased in
each Terrestrial Region due to water regulation. Most notably, the Keeyask and Upper Nelson terrestrial
regions experienced a large increase of open water habitat, 28,803 ha and 18,652 ha, respectively. The
increase was comparatively lower in the Dafoe and Molson terrestrial regions, with 3,606 ha and 27 ha,
respectively.
On-system habitat data were only available for the Keeyask and Upper Nelson terrestrial regions
(Tables 6.4B-9 to 6.4B-12; Maps 6.4C-10, 6.4C-11, 6.4C-14, 6.4C-15, and 6.4C-18). Shore zone and
offshore wetland habitat data for the Upper Nelson Terrestrial Region were consistent with the
larger-scale regional habitat data findings. Shore zone and offshore wetland habitat data in the Upper
Nelson Terrestrial Region indicated a considerable decrease of on-system primary waterfowl habitat and
a considerable increase in secondary waterfowl habitat. The wetland habitat classes ‘Marsh’, ‘Wide
Marsh’, and ‘Very Wide Marsh’ represented the majority of waterfowl habitat loss in the Upper Nelson
Terrestrial Region. The Keeyask Terrestrial Region showed an increase in on-system primary waterfowl
habitat and a decrease in secondary habitat, which is contradictory to the larger-scale regional findings.
The actual change in primary waterfowl habitat was relatively small in the shore zone and relatively large
in the offshore wetlands. These apparent increases in primary waterfowl habitat were due to a relatively
large amount of ‘Wide Marsh’ and ‘Very Wide Marsh’ habitat found in Split Lake post-hydroelectric
development. It is possible that this unexpected finding was due to the status of vegetation at the time the
remotely-sensed imagery was taken. Additionally, water levels or time of year may have resulted in an
apparent increase of marsh habitat. Therefore, on-system results for the Keeyask Terrestrial Region
should be interpreted with caution and findings using the regional data should be the principal reference
for this Terrestrial Region.
The distribution of on-system primary waterfowl habitat has changed with the reduction of shoreline
marsh in the Nelson River and offshore wetland habitat in associated lakes that were affected by
hydroelectric development. Most of the shorelines and bays in Kiskittogisu, Cross, and Pipestone lakes
no longer support high quality marsh habitat. The majority of the shoreline marsh in these lakes is now
concentrated in the north arm of Kiskittogisu Lake and the northern channel that connects Pipestone Lake
to Cross Lake. Other marsh habitat for waterfowl appears to be limited to more inland areas along
off-system ponds, creeks, and lakes.
WATERFOWL POPULATION
Data on waterfowl populations in the Outlet Lakes area following hydroelectric development are lacking,
which does not allow for a direct before and after comparison using literature. General distribution and
abundance data are available from the Manitoba Breeding Bird Atlas (2015). These data indicate that the
Canada goose, mallard, and ring-necked duck are widespread and abundant throughout the ecozone.
Other species confirmed to breed in the area include the tundra swan (Cygnus columbianus), American
wigeon, green-winged teal, lesser scaup, surf scoter (Melanitta perspicillata), bufflehead, common
goldeneye, and hooded merganser (Manitoba Breeding Bird Atlas 2015; Photo 6.4.3-1). This list should
not be considered exhaustive, as the surveys used are not designed to detect waterfowl. The majority of
information on waterfowl in the Eastern Boreal Shield Ecozone after hydroelectric development comes
from recent environmental studies conducted for the licensing and construction of the Keeyask GP.
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Norway House Cree Nation stated that there was a large decrease in the number of waterfowl in the
Playgreen Lake area due to a loss of habitat resulting from hydroelectric operations (EC and Department
of Fisheries and Oceans Canada [DFO] 1992), and that harvest declined by approximately 10,000 birds.
In response, aerial surveys were conducted, with the collected data compared to results from surveys
done in 1972/1973. This comparison indicated an approximately 96% decline in diving ducks in the Outlet
Lakes area, which was most apparent in Playgreen Lake (EC and DFO 1992). Due to the limited years of
the study, EC and DFO (1992) caution against drawing strong conclusions that diving duck populations
have, in fact, declined in the Outlet Lake area and/or that there is a causal link to Lake Winnipeg
Regulation (LWR).
Tataskweyak Cree Nation reported that nesting sites for waterfowl were destroyed and migration routes
and staging areas were disturbed by Manitoba Hydro operations (Split Lake Cree-Manitoba Hydro Joint
Studies [SLCMHJS] 1996). Similarly, Fox Lake Cree Nation (FLCN) reported that due to the flooding and
erosion of shorelines in the Split Lake area, the number of nesting waterfowl has declined (FLCN 2012).
In the Keeyask Terrestrial Region, waterfowl surveys were conducted by helicopter in the spring, summer,
and fall from 2001–2003, and in 2010 and 2011. These helicopter surveys were conducted along the
Nelson River from Clark Lake to Gull Lake, along the north and south shores of Stephens Lake, 20 km
upstream of the Limestone GS, and along waterbodies adjacent to and outside the Nelson River system.
Boat-based surveys were also conducted in the spring, summer, and fall along Gull Lake and parts of the
Nelson River upstream of Gull Lake between 2001–2003, and in 2011 (KHLP 2012b). Helicopter surveys
were also conducted in the spring and summer of 2013 along the north and south shores of Gull Lake
and the portion of the river to the east to Clark Lake, as well as portions of Split Lake (Stantec 2014b).
From 2001–2013, waterfowl were most abundant in the spring and fall migration periods on Gull Lake
2

2

(average of 18 birds/km ) and Clark Lake (average of 24 birds/km ). The species most commonly
observed were mallard, Canada goose, and common goldeneye. It was noted that as water levels in Gull
Lake decreased, the number of waterfowl on the lake increased, likely as a response to more shoreline
available for loafing and foraging. Alternatively, waterfowl densities on inland lakes, such as Assean Lake,
were highest when water levels were high in the Nelson River system, due to a lack of riverine shoreline.
2
Average waterfowl densities ranged from as low as one bird/km in summer 2013 to as high as
2

15 birds/km in fall 2002 (KHLP 2012b; Stantec 2014b).
Waterfowl broods were more commonly observed on inland lakes compared to the Nelson River system.
This finding was attributed to the lack of brood-rearing habitat and the presence of predatory fish in the
Nelson River (KHLP 2012b).
For Canada goose, construction and operation of the Keeyask GP was not anticipated to affect breeding
habitat, but reservoir filling was anticipated to result in the loss and degradation of staging and foraging
habitat. For mallard, construction activity was estimated to cause the loss of 1,840 ha of breeding and
brood-rearing habitat, and reservoir impoundment was estimated to result in the loss of 191 ha of
brood-rearing habitat (KHLP 2012b). In 2014, 44 waterfowl were counted in the Gull Rapids area despite
construction operations (Stantec 2015).
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In 2006 and 2007, aerial surveys for waterfowl were conducted in the north arm of Stephens Lake
(Moose Nose Bay) in the spring, summer, and fall. It was noted that waterfowl densities in the area were
relatively low compared to areas further downstream (between Kettle GS and Hudson’s Bay). It was
suggested that the north arm of Stephens Lake might be representative of the future conditions in the
proposed Keeyask reservoir (TetrES 2007, 2008b).
Beck (1977) conducted waterfowl surveys along the Hayes River and identified mallard as being the most
abundant species. Mallard broods were most frequently observed along sand beach shoreline types
containing emergent vegetation. Broods of other species observed included common goldeneye,
bufflehead, American wigeon, northern pintail, green-winged teal, Canada goose, and common
merganser.
As part of the Bipole III Transmission Project environmental studies, aerial surveys were conducted for
waterfowl along 3,311 km of the proposed transmission right-of-way in 2010. During these aerial surveys,
171 waterfowl, consisting of 22 species, were observed in the Hayes River Upland Ecoregion, which
roughly corresponds with the Eastern Boreal Shield Ecozone in this study. Within the Eastern Boreal
Shield Ecozone, several lakes were described as supporting major clusters of waterfowl and providing
excellent habitat for staging. These lakes included Setting Lake, Wabowden Lake, Halfway Lake, Paint
Lake extending to Grass River, and Partridge Crop Lake (WRCS 2011). Project monitoring in 2014 did
not note any other areas supporting large numbers of waterfowl
(AMEC Environment & Infrastructure 2015).
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Source: Wildlife Resource Consulting Services MB Inc., 2015

Photo 6.4.3-1:
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Tundra Swans and Canada Geese in the Nelson River during Spring Migration
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6.4.3.2

Cumulative Effects of Hydroelectric Development

6.4.3.2.1

Regional Effects

INDICATOR RESULTS
Overall, an average of 2.2% of primary waterfowl habitat was lost and an average of 6.1% of secondary
waterfowl habitat was gained throughout the Eastern Boreal Shield Ecozone. Habitat loss was classed as
low to moderate in the terrestrial regions, and was most apparent along the Nelson River and in the
associated on-system lakes where most of the hydroelectric development has occurred. The distribution
of primary waterfowl habitat was reduced from being widespread throughout the ecozone, to being limited
to a few bays, shorelines and creek mouths of on-system waterbodies, and to areas not affected by
hydroelectric development. Secondary habitat was gained in all terrestrial regions due to the increased
water levels. Waterfowl habitat loss likely affected waterfowl populations in areas impacted by
hydroelectric development. Population data suggest that waterfowl populations at the ecozone scale have
not been substantially affected, but have likely resulted in shifts in habitat use.
EVALUATION OF EFFECTS
Overall, there was a low to moderate (less than 1% to less than 10%) change in primary waterfowl habitat
in the Eastern Boreal Shield Ecozone, according to the regional habitat data. Regional habitat data
indicated the Keeyask and Upper Nelson terrestrial regions underwent the greatest amount of habitat
loss, while the Dafoe and Molson terrestrial regions experienced comparatively few waterfowl habitat
effects. The relatively large impacts to waterfowl habitat in the Keeyask and Upper Nelson terrestrial
regions were due to the increased water levels caused by the numerous hydroelectric developments in
the terrestrial regions, including the Jenpeg GS, Kelsey GS, and Kettle GS. The increased water levels in
the forebays of these generating stations (Section 6.4.3.1.2) caused the inundation of marsh habitat along
the Nelson River and in other associated waterbodies. Water level stabilization in the Nelson River from
the regulation of Lake Winnipeg by the Jenpeg GS (Water Regime, Section 4.3.2.2), and water level
stabilization upstream of the Kelsey GS (Water Regime, Section 4.3.2.3) have reduced the ability of
marsh habitat to regenerate in these areas. Many species of emergent vegetation require exposure to air
in order for seed to germinate, which occurs during low water years when substrates are exposed.
However, with the absence of large, seasonal natural water level fluctuations, emergent vegetation is
unable to germinate where it was previously found (Moore and Keddy 1988; Welling et al. 1988).
Those habitat losses may have been somewhat offset by the increase of secondary waterfowl habitat in
the ecozone. However, the creation of additional open water areas is not likely greatly beneficial to
waterfowl due to its’ already relatively high abundance in the ecozone. The detailed characteristics of the
secondary habitat (e.g., water depth, turbidity) influence the value this habitat to waterfowl. These
linkages were not further explored in part due to the lack of data available, and because by definition,
secondary habitat is of considerably lower value to waterfowl, and therefore less likely to affect the
conclusions. The impact of hydroelectric development on primary waterfowl habitat in the ecozone is
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mainly found within the Nelson River and is represented by the on-system habitat data in the Upper
Nelson Terrestrial Region.
Due to the considerable on-system changes, and the moderate (less than 1% but greater than 10%)
habitat loss within the ecozone, it is likely that waterfowl productivity in areas impacted by hydroelectric
development has been reduced. Without long-term data to verify this, the precise extent of this reduction
is uncertain. However, it appears that any potential reductions in productivity did not have a population
effect within the Eastern Boreal Shield Ecozone. This is supported by the larger waterfowl population
trends observed in the USFWS Stratum 24 population estimates. The USFWS population estimates
indicate that larger waterfowl populations have remained steady in northern Manitoba, or have shown
signs of a small increase. These larger-scale findings suggest that loss and long-term change of habitat in
areas such as the Outlet Lakes area may have been in part, compensated for through a shift in habitat
use by waterfowl within the ecozone and elsewhere. Since detailed regional data are not available to
verify this conclusion, potential distributional shifts of local waterfowl populations should be interpreted
with caution.
REGIONAL CUMULATIVE EFFECTS CONCLUSION
The Eastern Boreal Shield Ecozone contained a greater amount of primary waterfowl habitat before
hydroelectric development relative to what is currently available. Analysis of waterfowl habitat data
supports many of the predictions made by previous studies (cited in Section 6.4.3.1.1) and by ATK.
These changes likely affected local waterfowl populations by reducing the amount and quality of
breeding, brood rearing, and staging habitat available. Other changes to food availability (including those
to favourable plants, insects, and potentially the fish community) were also likely results of hydroelectric
development. The potential impacts to waterfowl because of these changes are discussed in
Section 6.4.1. The majority of these changes and the observed waterfowl habitat alterations are a result
of hydroelectric developments on the Nelson River. The development and presence of transmission lines
throughout the ecozone may increase the risk of collision mortality for waterfowl near these lines;
however, the relatively low amount of mortality would not substantially affect waterfowl populations in the
ecozone. The cumulative effects of waterfowl habitat loss and alteration and increased risk of collision
mortality are likely minimal and are not anticipated to substantially affect waterfowl populations in this
ecozone.

6.4.3.2.2

Local Effects

Some localized areas within the ecozone underwent relatively considerable changes in waterfowl habitat
because of hydroelectric development. Notably, changes occurred in the Outlet Lakes area and along the
Nelson River due to multiple projects in these areas. These changes were predicted by numerous
researchers prior to development, and subsequently observed by many researchers following
development. The alteration and loss of habitat in these areas likely caused individuals in the local
waterfowl populations to move to alternative habitat within the ecozone and elsewhere. It is apparent from
the MDMNR reports from 1950–1960 that the Cross Lake area provided important waterfowl habitat and
supported a healthy waterfowl population that was frequently used by local harvesters. Currently,
waterfowl numbers in this area and others along the Nelson River have been reduced due to habitat loss
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and changes in habitat distribution, which has been documented by ATK from Norway House Cree
Nation, Tataskweyak Cree Nation, and FLCN (SLCMHJS 1996; FLCN 2012).
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6.4.4

Boreal Plains Ecozone

The Boreal Plains Ecozone contains very little hydroelectric or non-hydroelectric development. Major
hydroelectric developments in the ecozone include the Bipole III Transmission Project and the
Wuskwatim Transmission Project. Rail and road corridors also cross the portion of the ecozone within the
RCEA ROI. The year considered the cut-off for the pre-hydroelectric development period in this ecozone
was 1965, marked by the construction of a transmission line from Grand Rapids to Ponton.
Map 6.4.4-1 outlines the terrestrial regions found within the Boreal Plains Ecozone, overlain with the
Hydraulic Zones used in the physical and aquatic environment portions of the RCEA Phase II report.
Detailed maps of each Terrestrial Region can be found in Appendix 6.4C.

6.4.4.1

Changes in the Indicators over Time

Due to the absence of long-term waterfowl population data in the Boreal Plains Ecozone, the amount and
distribution of waterfowl habitat was the indicator used to examine the impacts of hydroelectric
development on waterfowl. Results and comparisons to habitat availability in the existing environment are
presented in Section 6.4.4.1.2.
The William Terrestrial Region is the only Terrestrial Region that occurs within the Boreal Plains Ecozone.
This is the only ecozone that does not overlap a river system that has been affected by hydroelectric
development (this RCEA does not evaluate effects on Lake Winnipeg, as it is outside of the RCEA ROI)
(see Intactness, Section 6.2.4).

6.4.4.1.1

Before Hydroelectric Development

There is very little published technical information and documented ATK available regarding waterfowl
populations and habitat in this ecozone for the period prior to hydroelectric development.
Data from the annual United States Fish and Wildlife Service/Canadian Wildlife Service (USFWS/CWS)
waterfowl breeding pair survey provide some context for waterfowl populations in the ecozone. A
description of this survey data are provided in the Western Boreal Shield Ecozone section
(Section 6.4.2.1.2).
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6.4.4.1.2

After Hydroelectric Development

WATERFOWL HABITAT
Primary waterfowl habitat is widely distributed in the Boreal Plains Ecozone (Map 6.4.4-2). Regional
habitat data indicated that a small amount (less than 1%) of primary waterfowl habitat was lost in the
ecozone due to hydroelectric development (transmission lines) (Table 6.4.4-1; Map 6.4C-19), while
secondary habitat remained largely unaffected.
Table 6.4.4-1:

Regional Waterfowl Habitat Pre- and Post-Hydroelectric Development in the
Boreal Plains Ecozone
Primary Habitat 1

Ecozone

Boreal
Plains
Ecozone
1.
2.
3.

Pre-Hydro 2
(ha)

Post-Hydro 3
(ha)

7,622

7,554

Secondary Habitat
% Change
in Habitat

-0.9

Pre-Hydro
(ha)

Post-Hydro
(ha)

79,558

79,558

% Change
in Habitat

0

See Appendix 6.4A for details on how these data were derived.
Pre-hydroelectric development.
Post-hydroelectric development.

The William Terrestrial Region does not overlap a river system that has been affected by hydroelectric
development. As such, there was no corresponding change in surface water area or shoreline length due
to hydroelectric development in the Boreal Plains Ecozone (see Terrestrial Habitat, Section 6.3.4).
Therefore, changes to marsh nesting and breeding habitat were expected to be negligible because of
hydroelectric development in this region.
On-system (shore zone and offshore zone) habitat data were not available for the Boreal Plains Ecozone.
WATERFOWL POPULATION
Due to the limited number of studies that have been undertaken in the Boreal Plains Ecozone, published
information on waterfowl populations and habitat is lacking. Available information on waterfowl stems
from environmental research and monitoring conducted for two transmission lines that cross through the
ecozone.
General waterfowl distribution and abundance data are available from the Manitoba Breeding Bird Atlas
(2015). These data indicate that the Canada goose, mallard, ring-necked duck, and green-winged teal are
widespread and abundant throughout the ecozone. Other species confirmed to breed in the area include
the wood duck, gadwall (Anas strepera), American wigeon, blue-winged teal (Anas discors), lesser scaup,
bufflehead, northern pintail, common goldeneye (Bucephala clangula), hooded merganser, and common
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merganser (Manitoba Breeding Bird Atlas 2015). This list should not be considered exhaustive however,
as the surveys used for this program are not specifically designed to detect waterfowl.
From 2010 to 2012, sites along the Wuskwatim transmission line were monitored to determine the
effectiveness of bird diverters. In an attempt to estimate bird-collision mortality, ground searches for signs
of bird strikes were conducted at locations where bird diverters had been installed. In total, 15 bird
carcasses were located, including three Canada geese, two sandhill cranes (Grus canadensis), one
mallard, and one scaup. It was estimated that at locations with bird diverters installed, waterfowl mortality
rates ranged from 0.4–9.4 birds/km of transmission line annually (WRCS 2012). These results were
similar to other published studies provided. However, the authors warn that but due to the relatively large
number of factors that can affect transmission line collisions, comparisons made across studies are
difficult.
Environmental studies for the Bipole III Transmission Project conducted in 2010 identified the Canada
goose and mallard as the most abundant waterfowl species within a study area that encompasses the
Boreal Plains Ecozone (WRCS 2011). A single black duck (Anas rubripes) was also observed in the
Bipole III study area (WRCS 2011).
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6.4.4.2

Cumulative Effects of Hydroelectric Development

6.4.4.2.1

Regional Effects

INDICATOR RESULTS
Overall, an average of 0.9% of primary waterfowl habitat was lost and no changes to secondary waterfowl
habitat were observed in the Boreal Plains Ecozone. Habitat loss was classed as low, with only a small
amount of primary waterfowl habitat lost because of the development of transmission lines. As no humancaused flooding occurred in the ecozone, the amount of secondary waterfowl habitat remained relatively
unchanged following hydroelectric development. Due to the small amount of human disturbance the
impacts on the waterfowl population in the ecozone are likely negligible.
EVALUATION OF EFFECTS
Overall, there was a low (less than 1%) change to primary waterfowl habitat and no change to secondary
habitat in the Boreal Plains Ecozone based on analysis of regional habitat data. In keeping with the
benchmarks established in Section 6.4.2.1.2, the effect of hydroelectric and other developments on
primary waterfowl habitat has been small within this ecozone. Due to the relatively small amount of
habitat affected, and since no human-caused flooding or water regulation occurred, the effect of
hydroelectric development on waterfowl populations in this ecozone was likely negligible. As shown by
the population trends from the USFWS Stratum 24 data, waterfowl populations have remained steady in
northern Manitoba, or in some cases have shown signs of a small increase.
REGIONAL CUMULATIVE EFFECTS CONCLUSION
The loss and alteration of waterfowl habitat within the Boreal Plains Ecozone was likely limited due to the
absence of water level regulation by hydroelectric development. The presence and development of
transmission lines throughout the ecozone may increase the risk of collision mortality for waterfowl near
these lines; however, the relatively low amount of mortality from that source would not substantially affect
waterfowl populations in the ecozone. The cumulative effects of waterfowl habitat loss and alteration and
increased risk of collision mortality are likely minimal and are not anticipated to cause a shift in habitat
use or substantially affect waterfowl populations in this ecozone.

6.4.4.2.2

Local Effects

Local effects on waterfowl were likely relatively minor due to the small amount of hydroelectric
development in the Boreal Plains Ecozone and the absence of any water level regulation or flooding. An
increase in collision mortality may be a possibility at specific sites, particularly in areas where
transmission lines cross a waterbody. However, this is not possible to quantify, since published
information on the local effects of these sites is limited.
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6.4.5

Taiga Shield Ecozone

The Taiga Shield Ecozone contains the Missi Falls CS, a key feature of the CRD as the main form of
hydroelectric development. This CS raised the level of Southern Indian Lake (SIL) to allow diversion of
the Churchill River. The operation of the CRD in 1974 was considered the cut-off date for the
pre-hydroelectric development period in the ecozone. A very small amount of non-hydroelectric
development has occurred in the ecozone from road and rail corridors.
Map 6.4.5-1 outlines the terrestrial regions found within the Taiga Shield Ecozone, overlain with the
Hydraulic Zones used in the physical and aquatic environment portions of the RCEA Phase II report.
Detailed maps of each Terrestrial Region can be found in Appendix 6.4C.

6.4.5.1

Changes in the Indicators over Time

Due to the absence of long-term waterfowl population data in the Taiga Shield Ecozone, the amount and
distribution of waterfowl habitat was the indicator used to examine the impacts of hydroelectric
development on waterfowl. Results and comparisons to current habitat availability are presented in
Section 6.4.5.1.2. Available information on waterfowl populations in the ecozone was included to provide
additional context to the analysis.

6.4.5.1.1

Before Hydroelectric Development

The proposed construction of a high-level CRD prompted a large amount of research to be conducted on
waterfowl and waterfowl habitat on SIL and the lower Churchill River.
Within SIL, Goulden et al. (1968) and Webb (1974) assessed waterfowl suitability of SIL and surrounding
lakes that were to be impacted by the CRD. The authors found that marshy areas along the lakes
supported a relatively large number of waterfowl, which were predicted to be lost following development
of the CRD. It was suggested that although the area provided waterfowl with some breeding habitat, it
may have been more important for migrating waterfowl as a staging area. Hamilton (n.d.) also made a
similar observation of the area’s importance to waterfowl.
Webb (1974) found that 10.5% (213 km) of the shoreline of SIL consisted of marsh that was considered
suitable waterfowl habitat. It was predicted that flooding from the construction of the CRD would reduce
the amount of nesting and foraging habitat for waterfowl and would likely cause the lake to be become
unsuitable for breeding waterfowl for several years, until shorelines and marshes redeveloped. Areas that
traditionally supported high numbers of breeding waterfowl (Missi Rapids) would be lost and waterfowl
were predicted to find alternative habitat following development of the CRD. Alternatively, tree-nesting
species, such as the common goldeneye were predicted to benefit from flooding due to the increased
availability of nest sites (i.e., standing, dead trees).
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In 1973, the most common species observed in SIL were American wigeon, common loon (Gavia immer),
mallard, lesser scaup, common goldeneye, and mergansers. Green-winged teal, Canada geese,
ring-necked duck, surf scoter, white-winged scoter (Melanitta fusca), and northern pintail were observed
in low numbers (Webb 1974). It was estimated that at the peak of the breeding period, SIL might have
supported two waterfowl breeding pairs per mile of shoreline (Webb 1974). It was noted that SIL likely did
not provide an important breeding area for waterfowl, with the exception of the common loon. However,
the lake provided important staging habitat for waterfowl in the fall. Fall-staging surveys observed large
numbers of common goldeneye, lesser scaup, mallard, and mergansers (e.g., 2,519 waterfowl were
observed on September 27, 1973).
Hamilton (n.d.) predicted that 81,200 ducks and 2,504 geese would be lost annually within SIL because of
habitat changes caused by the CRD, creating a detrimental effect on local populations of waterfowl. The
loss of waterfowl using the area was also predicted to impact the waterfowl harvest within SIL. While few
licensed hunters were known to use the area, approximately 1,000 waterfowl were harvested annually
from the lake by local resource users (Webb 1974).
The CRD was also predicted to cause detrimental effects on waterfowl in the lower Churchill River. Prior
to the construction of the CRD, waterfowl surveys were conducted along the lower Churchill River by
several researchers. The area was described as providing some nesting habitat for dabbler and diving
ducks, but was particularly attractive to Canada geese (Webb and Foster 1974; Cowan 1975;
Raveling 1977). Nesting habitat was described as occurring along the shorelines of the Churchill River
and shorelines of islands that contained grass and sedge (Webb and Foster 1974; Cowan 1975;
2
Raveling 1977). Raveling (1977) observed 60 active and inactive Canada goose nests with a 639 km
study area along Northern Indian Lake and the Churchill River. The number of nests observed was more
than expected based on a previous reference for the area. Waterfowl were relatively abundant along the
river, and the most common species observed was the common goldeneye, followed by mallard, and
American wigeon (Cowan 1975). Canada goose density along the river ranged from 0.2–0.9 geese/km of
shoreline and duck density was estimated at 2.4 ducks/km of shoreline (Cowan 1975; Raveling 1977).
It was predicted that lowered water levels in the Churchill River would result in reduced quantity and
quality of brood-rearing and nesting habitat on islands, and along shorelines as vegetation would change
from the existing grass and sedge into willow and black spruce (Webb and Foster 1974; Cowan 1975;
Raveling 1977). The lowered water levels were also predicted to reduce available invertebrate food, and
increase predation due to islands joining with the mainland. Overall, these changes were predicted to
reduce waterfowl reproduction rates in the area and force waterfowl to relocate to other suitable habitat
(Webb and Foster 1974; Cowan 1975; Raveling 1977).
Data from the annual USFWS/CWS waterfowl breeding pair survey also provide context for waterfowl
populations in the ecozone. A description of the survey data are found in Section 6.4.2.1.2.
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6.4.5.1.2

After Hydroelectric Development

WATERFOWL HABITAT
The detailed hydraulic conditions of the major lakes and rivers in the Taiga Shield Ecozone can be found
in Physical Environment, Part IV (Water Regime, Sections 4.3.3.2 and 4.3.3.3). In general, the CRD had
substantial impacts to the aquatic system in the ecozone. Unlike the original high-level diversion plan
(a planned 10 m inundation) on which early pre-project studies based their forecasts, the CRD increased
2
water levels on SIL by 9 ft (2.7 m) and flooded 55 sq mi (140 km ) of land. Additionally, downstream of the
Missi Falls CS, water flows in the lower Churchill River were considerably reduced, from approximately
40,000 cfs to 10,000 cfs on average (Water Regime, Section 4.4.3.3). Median flow is much lower, and
minimum licensed flow is 500 cfs. (Water Regime, Section 4.4.3.3).
Southern Indian Lake has never been a particularly productive lake for waterfowl nesting; however, in the
past it was used for staging. The loss of wetland habitat along the shores of SIL appears to be a
persistent condition, as the habitat has not redeveloped during the nearly 40-year period of the CRD
operations. Continued water level fluctuations, the presence of standing dead trees, ongoing shoreline
erosion and hard clay pans on some of the eroded shorelines have prevented wetland habitat from
redeveloping even in shallow, sheltered bays, likely making habitat less suitable for staging
(D. Hedman pers. comm. 2015; Photo 6.4.5-1). The lowered water levels in the Churchill River due to the
CRD have also reduced its overall suitability to waterfowl since hydroelectric development
(D. Hedman pers. comm. 2015).
Currently, primary waterfowl habitat is widely distributed in the Taiga Shield Ecozone (Map 6.4.5-2).
Marsh habitat has been affected by hydroelectric development (including flooding and dewatering) and
other human footprints in all terrestrial regions of this ecozone. Regional habitat data indicated that
primary habitat losses ranged from 0.1% of marsh habitat in the Bradshaw Terrestrial Region to 1.2% of
the Southern Indian Terrestrial Region (Table 6.4.5-1; Maps 6.4C-20 to 6.4C-25). Based on the
benchmarks established in Section 6.4.2.1.2, the effect of hydroelectric and other development on
primary waterfowl habitat has been low in the Bradshaw and Upper Churchill terrestrial regions, and
moderate in the Southern Indian Terrestrial Region. Overall, the effect of development on primary
waterfowl habitat in the Taiga Shield Ecozone has been moderate, compared to the habitat effects
benchmark.
Regional habitat data also indicated that secondary waterfowl habitat was also lost in the Bradshaw and
Upper Churchill terrestrial regions due to hydroelectric development in the ecozone. Secondary habitat
losses ranged from 1.3% in the Bradshaw Terrestrial Region, to 6.8% in the Upper Churchill Terrestrial
Region as a direct result of de-watering (Photo 6.4.5-2). Compared to the benchmarks used, secondary
habitat loss was moderate in these terrestrial regions. Alternatively, a 3.3% gain of secondary habitat
occurred in the Southern Indian Terrestrial Region due to water impoundment caused by the CRD.
Overall, there was a 0.5% loss of secondary habitat within the ecozone, considered a low amount, when
compared to the benchmarks (Table 6.4.5-1).
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Source: D. Hedman, June 2015

Photo 6.4.5-1:

Eroded Shorelines and Standing Dead Trees along Southern Indian Lake
Post-Hydroelectric Development

Table 6.4.5-1:

Regional Waterfowl Habitat Pre and Post-Hydroelectric Development in the
Taiga Shield Ecozone
Primary Habitat

Terrestrial
Region/Ecozone

Pre-Hydro
(ha)

2

1

Post-Hydro
(ha)

Secondary Habitat
3

% Change
in Habitat

Pre-Hydro
(ha)

Post-Hydro
(ha)

% Change
in Habitat

Bradshaw

468

467

-0.1

112,436

110,999

-1.3

Upper Churchill

393

390

-0.8

176,261

164,230

-6.8

Southern Indian

16,557

16,360

-1.2

313,720

324,173

3.3

Taiga Shield
Ecozone

17,417

17,217

-1.1

602,417

599,402

-0.5

1.
2.
3.

See Appendix 6.4A for details on how these data were derived.
Pre-hydroelectric development.
Post-hydroelectric development.
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Source: D. Hedman, June 2015

Photo 6.4.5-2:

De-watered Habitat along the Churchill River Post-Hydroelectric Development

On-system habitat data were consistent with the findings of the regional data. In the Upper Churchill
Terrestrial Region, a small amount of primary waterfowl habitat was identified in the shore zone, which
was lost following hydroelectric development due to decreased water levels (Table 6.4B-14;
Maps 6.4C-20 to 6.4C-26). The decreased water levels also resulted in a considerable loss of secondary
waterfowl habitat in the shore zone (Table 6.4B-14). The on-system offshore wetland data indicated an
increase in primary waterfowl habitat in the Upper Churchill Terrestrial Region. In the Southern Indian
Terrestrial Region, a loss of primary waterfowl habitat occurred for both the shore zone and offshore
wetlands, with a simultaneous increase in secondary waterfowl habitat (Tables 6.4B-15 and 6.4B-16).
A loss of upland nesting habitat also occurred in the ecozone and was documented by Jacques (1982).
Multi-date satellite imagery was used to map potential Canada goose nesting habitat before and after
CRD development on Northern Indian Lake. Islands and island-like upland habitat provided 98.8% of all
nest sites on Northern Indian Lake. Island size was an important determining factor; islands larger than
14 ha were not used and 75% of nests were located on islands 6 ha or smaller. Island vegetation was
also important, with grass, sedge, and willow vegetation being used more frequently.
Of the 160 islands that were of suitable size for Canada goose nesting within Northern Indian Lake prior
to the CRD, 35 remained following development of the project. The other islands either were connected to
the mainland or became too large to provide suitable nesting habitat because of lowered water levels
(Jacques 1982).
In addition to the loss of primary and secondary habitat, extreme high-water events also have the
potential to temporarily affect nesting waterfowl. Water flows measured at the Missi Falls CS from 1979 to
2014 provide context for the number of extreme high-water events that could affect waterfowl nesting in
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or near the Churchill River channel. Typically, water flow rates through the Missi Falls CS are around 500
cfs (Water Regime, Figure 4.4.2-3). However, excess precipitation events or significant run-off upstream
may result in the Missi Falls CS releasing water into the Churchill River rather than diverting it. The
release of water causes extreme high-water events downstream and potentially, locally large effects.
From 1979 to 2014, water flows of 5,000–15,000 cfs occurred 10 times, suggesting that waterfowl nesting
in or near the river channel would have a low risk of having their nests inundated. Water flows of 20,000
to 30,000 cfs occurred six times during the same period, indicating a moderate risk of nest inundation.
Water flows of 40,000–60,000 cfs occurred once during this period, and would have most likely led to a
high risk of nest inundation, eliminating any production in that year. The actual effects on waterfowl nests
by these flow rates is unknown as it can vary based on the number of waterfowl nesting within the river
bed/channel and the location and total area of land inundated. Data such as these were not available for
assessment purposes, and therefore the risk categories of nest inundation are based largely on
professional judgement.
Water level data from SIL collected from 1957 to 2014 also provide context for the number of extreme
high-water events that could affect waterfowl nesting near the shoreline of the lake. From 1957 to 1976,
water levels in SIL remained relatively stable and appeared to follow an expected spring freshet water
flow cycle. Following development of the CRD, water levels rose by approximately 3 m and remained at
the water regulation operating level. Fluctuating water levels are normal within natural aquatic
ecosystems and depend on many environmental factors. The impacts on terrestrial waterfowl habitat
resulting from high-water events on the lake are unknown. The regulated high water levels in SIL may
exacerbate water level changes (i.e., wind effects on wave action) and could cause a higher risk of
waterfowl nest inundation along the shoreline; however, few nesting pairs would be affected due to the
low quality of waterfowl habitat available along the shorelines of SIL.
WATERFOWL POPULATION
Boothroyd (1981) conducted waterfowl surveys along the Churchill River in 1978 and 1979, following the
development of the CRD and compared densities to those observed in 1974 by Cowan (1975). The most
common species observed during these surveys were common goldeneye, mallard, and American
wigeon.
In 1978, breeding diving ducks and Canada geese were more numerous compared to those observed in
1974, but no difference was observed between dabbler densities. In 1979, breeding dabblers and divers
were less numerous than those observed in 1974, and Canada geese were more numerous. In an
attempt to explain these findings, observed numbers were compared to USFWS population estimates for
Stratum 24. The USFWS population estimates indicated that since 1974, dabbler and diver populations in
Stratum 24 underwent a considerable increase. This increase was not reflected in the data observed
along the Churchill River over the same period of time and explained the general increase observed in
1978 and the relatively small difference observed in 1979 compared to 1974 (Boothroyd 1981). Overall, it
was suggested that the lower Churchill River experienced less use by breeding waterfowl in 1978 and
1979 due to shoreline habitat changes due to reduced water flows caused by the CRD (Boothroyd 1981).
Boothroyd (1981) also conducted Canada goose surveys in areas further inland from the Churchill River
to determine if geese were being displaced to less favourable habitat. Results of these surveys indicated
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that Canada goose densities in 1978 and 1979 were not different from those observed in 1969, prior to
the CRD (Raveling 1977). A relatively low number of Canada goose nests were found in Northern Indian
Lake in 1979. It was suggested that this may have been due to the late arrival of spring that year,
changes in shoreline habitat, or a combination of the two. It was also suggested that the lack of attractive
breeding habitat may have caused a physiological response in Canada geese that inhibited reproduction
(Boothroyd 1981).
In 1982, Boothroyd (1985) repeated the waterfowl surveys conducted in 1978 and 1979 along the lower
Churchill River. Some survey transect locations were changed from previous years due to shoreline
changes and shoreline marshes drying up (Boothroyd 1985). In 1982, densities of breeding ducks were
significantly lower then compared to the density observed in 1974 by Cowan (1975). In contrast, the
density of breeding geese was higher, nearly double, in 1982 compared to 1969. However, despite the
higher density of breeding geese in 1982, the number of nests found was lower than in 1969
(i.e., 13 nests in 1982 and 28 nests in 1969) (Raveling 1977; Boothroyd 1985). The lower density of
ducks was attributed to the overall lower number of ducks observed in Stratum 24 in 1982. The lower
density of nesting Canada geese may have been caused by the reduced habitat quantity and quality,
causing geese to abandon their nesting effort (Boothroyd 1985). It was predicted that shoreline marshes
would continue to dry, and grass/sedge communities would continue to be overtaken by willow and black
spruce vegetation, resulting in the further deterioration of Canada goose habitat (Boothroyd 1985).
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